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5¿^ H 00L  s c r e e n in g — A* a part of the refresher courae for eye screening of pre- 
tV-iol children. Miss Joanne Allen, of Houston, (right), state Program Consultant for the 

Society for the f*revention of Blindness, Inc., is sltown above pointing out to local 
f.innan, Mis. M. G. Tarver, techniques in eye screening. ITie student is Charlotte Fergu- 
1% who is a student in the Kindergarten class at 1 ravis Elementary School taught by Mrs. 
Ldys illiams.

Élline Opens Dist. 
lay At Guthrie Fri.

Estelline Rears, 3-0, /i l l  
i ore of their district’s tough- 
iMshie. at '̂AfUthri  ̂ Knday 

It and the winner of this con- 
I (onld have a big leg on the 

't crowTi. Guthrie is 4-1. 
■’elline Coach Jimmie Don 
pa said his Rears are going 
•ve to play consistently well 
jst Guthrie to stay in the 
, “and our defense will have 

Guthrie from scoring ev- 
Jtime they get the football.”  
l-tLrie wû  scouted last Fri- 
|u they defeated Three Way 

Flstelline coach said the 
pne squad has seven of 

starters hack from the team 
ph defeated Kstelline last year 
in the district crown.

lost their great running 
Pettet, but he has been re- 
I by FR Roy Keith who car- 

ĵ the football over 60 per cent 
time.
impressed Coach Adams 

est about Guthrie waa their 
• » quickness off the snap, 
ney run a simplified offense 
bve good executions with

real quick kids,”  he said. “ Guth
rie is primarily a mnning team 
but does throw succ«aafuMy.”

Defensively, Guthrie’s 5-1-2 is 
led by N’oseguard Henry .Moya, 
and Linebacker Steve Brennan, 
and is described a.s having good 
pursuit.

P'or the Bears, Coach Adams 
said his team was inconsistent 
against Northside in their 30 to 
12 victory. “ We fumbled too 
much and made too many mis
takes,”  ho said.

The coach said his team will 
have a hard workout Wednesday, 
but so far has not had injuries. 
“ We’ll go with our same line up,” 
he added.

“ Our defense is our weakest 
point, primarily because our de
fense doesn’t get to workout 
ngninst a full offense. We have 
played three rnmes, while Guth
rie has played five, and our de
fense ju.st hasn’t had the experi
ence o f recognizing the different 
ilevelopments such as screen pass
es, halfbacks slipping into the 

(Continued on Page 10)

'B M ike Brownins Is 
op Class A  Player

pfbnes junior quarterback. 
Browning, named the 
'  Player of the Week by 

I Amarillo Daily \ , .w s  Wed-
LVi P*“ y nk'Hinst the
h “ " ’üd. Ht.A.

'Xing out White
P  *'1.̂ 181 caller, Ricky Hos- 

 ̂ win thi* Selection.
l'avis. C.vclone halfback, 

I • letting individual rushing 
L '.''" ' •"'•mphis every time 
j " '“  the liall and who nd<l- 
L ]1 yards against
r  ' ‘'bo praised for his 
ri^nce „..ainst ('rowell. II.- 

yard- in 77 carrie. this 
 ̂ ored four times

"ay s gaitip,

I ( Ibe (’ rowell con-
[ bni-Rt p< rformanc«'
i "  xe P««<*d for 221 yards, 

and threw foi 
^  and two conversions.

.'bowiiing does not 
®” .ill a lot, he hitndleH

*" a ball carrier ade- 
ni-shed for one 

I " *'"■ <'rowell game.
aiis,"s his pa-^sing

t  Of "u "»''<■»' •‘ “ ’■I’ <1*“
L , . '  »>«lHnce and has pulled 
s ’X̂  offeni*. to the high- 

mark, i z  points per 
 ̂ *► ’>■ team in the I’an-

MIKK HROWNINc

Coaeh .McMiirray does n->t iati 
on Rro-wning to go in di-fc a 
lot, l'Ut he ha.« tid'l locai b" . 
thal thè quarterbaek i» one of 
thè team*« betti-r dcfenHÌVA- «afe 
ty back..

As a pascer, Mike ic. quick fo 
find open reeeivers. on short or 
long patter? ., and has thi 
strength to throw tb*- long I'h*-: 
deep without lofting thè fc itball

Y. Z. Taylor, 
Lifelong Res.,
Dies; Rites Mon.
Funeral services for Y. Z. Tay

lor, 50, were held at 2 :00 p. m. 
Monday, Oct. 11, in ths Church 
of Christ with Tom .\nderson, 
mini.ster of the Stinnett t hur.’ h of 
Chriat, officiating.

Burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery under the direction of Spicer 
b'uneral Home. Graveside .«ervices 
were conducted by the Simmonn- 
Xoel Post of the \inerican l.e 
gion.

■Mr. Taylor died Saturday morn
ing after apparently suffering a 
heart attack while on a tractor 
en route to his farm about 4 
miles west of Memphis.

Horn Sept. 2, 1921, in Hall
County. .Mr. Taylor was a life
long resident of .Memphis. In 
addition to farming, he operated 
the Y. Z. Taylor Garage in Mem
phis.

He was a Veteran of World M ar 
II and was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include’ his wife. 
Jane Alice of Memphis: one son, 
Kerry M. of the family home, a 
daughter, .-\nita Cheryl, al-o of 
the home; and three brothers, 
I-awrence of Wichita Falls, Troy 
of Arlington and Coy Don of 
,\bilene.

Pall bearers were V>'. .M. Davis, 
M. A. Holt, Rill Hall, Gene Hughs, 
Don Davis and .Mnckie Alleo.

Honorary pall bearers were Ro- 
tiert Clark, Cecil Stargel, Gip Mc- 
•Murry, Doug Burgess, Robert I.. 
Moss, Clinton Voyles, Monte 
.Alewine, Garlnml Coldiron and 01- 
ton Pate.

‘Golden Greeter’ 
Jackets Can 
Now Be Ordered
The Community and .Area De-

.¡opii’cnt Ciinimittee of the 
Chambei of Commerce hac under
taken the project of establishing 
a lielegation of chamlwr men to 

... "Golden (¡reefers."
All tl...t ...... . for n

c h n n ib - r  m em bi-r tc do  to  jo in  
the "G o l 'l e n  G re e te rs” i” to  p u r -  
c h a M ' a j a ; ‘.' t I i 'l iiz e i ; a n d  b< 
re a d y  to w; a r  it to g re e t  d ig n i-  
tarie«, v is it  -r , a n d  to  se rve  a s  
o ff i.  .1 rep r* .entativo! o f  M e m  
phii at o u t -o f  tow n  fu m  t ions.

Jackets «an be ordered from: 
Kr nk H Kovbitll, -lame Itrown. 
I.ediT Campbell or Chamber 
Manager Hill Whitt.-n.

Individcalr T'lering the jacket 
will be requiri d to pav for them, 
and it is hop-d that several will 
pla«e order:.

City To Vote On Ad Valorem Tax 
For Greenbelt Water Authority
Memphis Opens District 
Play At Silver ton Friday
The race for District 2- \ crown 

begins Friday and foi .Memphis 
th*' first key game is set fur 7:30 
p.m. in Silvert«jn as the Cyclone 
ta ke s  on th«' Owls.

Other district games have Mc
Lean playing Clau<le an«i Wheeler 
playing Clarendon.

'1 he Owls have a three and two 
rec«)rd s«> far this season a> Coach 
Kugene Jennings’ team has de
feated Lorenzo 32 to 7, TurVey 
27 to 0 and Groom 21 to *5, while 
losing to Happy 40 to t> and Pe
tersburg 2S to <).

1 he Owls won the district open
er last year from Memuhis 18 to 
8 in a game played in wet and 
muddy conilitions.

Memphis is possibly favored in 
this contest, due to the strength 
of pre-distrirt games, as the Cy- 
(Jone has a 4-1 record with an im
pressive 47 to 28 victory over 
Crowell last week.

The Owls are led by three senior 
captains. Tackle David Kelbum, 
(jB Mana Martin and FR Marvin 
Self. Self is a converted tackle 
and weighs well over 200 llw., 
and he has good speed for his 
size.

QB Martin runs the Owls Wish- 
bone-T attack, and the Owls ar*' 
primarily a running team but they 
also pass the football.

Along with these three seniors, 
starting offensively, the Owls 
have four juniors. Guards John 
Burson and Mark Hutaell, Tackle 
Mike Grady and Kn«l Terry Cul- 
well. Sophomores starting are 
Center He«i Clayton, and Half- 
Imcks Carl Gallington or David 
McCoy, and Craig Culwell.

Coach .Mc.Murray reporti'd to 
('yclone Boosters Tuesday night 
that the Cyclone would have an
other tough workout Wednesday 
before going to the light workout 
ses-sions on Thursday.

The couch indicated the Cyclone 
would g«) with the starting lineuu 
he has used the pa.st few weeks, 
with Browning, Davis, T. .lohnson, 
and Cnnnen as backs, and I..arrv’ 
Johnson, K«'nnon, Miller, Thomp
son, Liner, Carroll and Wynn at 
en«l.s. In the Cyclone's offensive 
pattern, Wynn and Jeffers alter
nate in and out.

The coach said the team receiv-

CYCLONE CAPTAINS— Pictured above are Memphis Cy
clone Captains, Louis Davis, No. 12, and Terry Wynn, No. 
6 1, who will lead the local team against Silverton Friday.

ed its share of bruises in the 
Crowell game, but physically the

('. E. Rains, 
Amarillo Res., 
Buried At Hedley
Meilley servi«-«'s \s«'re held at 2 :- 

00 p. m. Tiies(l:«y in the First 
Baptist Chur«h for Charles F.d- 
wanl Rain.-«, (50, of 1(502 Wood
land in .Amarillo. Officiating wns 
ibe R«'V. J. J. T«'rry, jiastor. iiss- 
isteil by the R«'V. .lohnny H og- 
gatt, a Baptist minister.

Purial wa- in Rowe Cemetery j 
at Hedb'V un<l«-r th<- «lirertion of j 
.■spii-i'r Funeral Horn«'. I

.Mr. Rains di«'d 'iurulay, Oct. 
10, Horn Feb. 19, 1911, in He«lley. 
he had r«-sid< 1 m .Amarillo .«eve 
ral year-. Mr. Ruins war* a enr- 
p«'t'ter aiul a nu'niber of the High
land Haptist Church.

.Survivor:', include’ one daugh
ter. Mr:: Sarah b'.v«Telt of San
Antonio; a hroth«'r. Ike Rains of 
He,Hey: a si-fer, Mrs. Mabel Hrid- 
I'cs of Hedley; and two Tand- 
daiighters.

P.all b«>arere. were Charlie John- 
n, Winfield Mosley, Leroy Rich

ard- n, Otis Owens. Lloyd Leg- 
-itt and Paul Lair.

Honorary pall b«'Hren-- were Ho 
mer Siintnons. D C. Kinsey, Kl- 
more Hailey, W. K. Hill, C. Z. 
A'anzandt and C. D. Mea.«er.

Bank Deposits 
Show Slight 
Fall Increase
Hall County citizens and others 

have approximately more on dt- 
posit now in the three county 
banks than they had a year ago 
statements of condition of th« 
bank« revealed this week.

Statenu'nt of eon«iition r«'i>ort-- 
of the three banks. Peoples .'«tate 
Hank of Turkey, First Su«te Hank 
and First National Hank of Mem
phis, are published elsewhere in 
this issue.

Total assets of the three banks 
are $17,996,850.77 as of Sept 
30, 1971, which is $210,717.30 
above the total a year ago.

In total depoaiU, the Sept., 
1971, figure is $ 16,206,6').t >3. 
or $145.303.93 above a year ago.

.-Mao up Was the loans total 
«)f the three banks whieb now 
stami at $8,865,743.44, an in 
crens«' of $379,982.28 aliove the 
1970 figure.

With a prospe«-t of a good crop 
in the fields, bankers are hoping 
to set a record high at the end 
of 1971 in total depo.-iit.s. Liv«- 
slock pr«)spects for the winter 
are picking up as goo«l .August 
and S«'ptember rains have brought 
go«'«J gras.« cover throughout the 
area.

tiiuad is ready to go n the V  
trif’t opener.

Coach .Mc.Murray had praise for 
all the Cyclones in the Crowell 
game, stating that it was a real 
team effort.

Bingo Party 
To Raise Funds 
For fancer I'nit
.-A Hingo party Friday night. 

Oct. l.'i, at 7 '91 p. m. at the 
American I <-• ion Hall w-ill rais« 
fundr« for the Mall County Cni' 
of the .American Cancer Soriet,v, 
Mrs leTi-an Hart, eampaieo 
chairman, b„.’ announced.

.All local re;‘ ’ 'leiits are invite«! to 
lieitig «lonated to the Cancer Soc 
iety, by the American I/Cgion, 
•he «lat«-d.

All local resident are invited to 
attend and participate in this 
wotthwhile project, it was stated.

All monies donated to th; local 
unit are used to fight c.-mcer, 
r.--csrch. and education. Only a 
«mall amount of the money is u.> 
e«i for administrative purposes.

Longtime Res., 
.Mrs. May OdeU 
Is Buried Sat.
Funeral -ervices for Mrs. AA’ .

H. (May I Odell, 87, were held at 
2 :'<n - m. .Saturilay, Oct. 9. in 
th« Chun-h of Christ here.

T«im .Anderson, minist«>r of the 
Stmnt-lt Chur«h of Christ, offici
ated. Hurial was i n Fairview 
(■«•metery under the direction of 
Spoer Funeral Home.

Mrs. Odell passed away at 4 :-
I. ') a. m. Friday in Hall Cuunty 
Hi'-pital. ,

.A resident «>f Memphis for th*' 
pa.st 42 years, Mrs. Odell was 
b«Tn May 24, 1884, in Cookville, 
Tcnn. She was united in marriage 
to AA'illiani Odell Oct. 13, 1910. 
in .lackslioro, Mr. Odell preceded 
her in death in 1953.

She wa.s a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Survivor; include: three «laugh
ter«, .Air«. M. G. .'Ab'wine of Mem
phis, Mrs. AA'. A. Kis«'r of Rich- 
moiul. Calif., and Mrs. Georgia 
Ma« 1« if I’ampa; one son, W. R. 
Od«'lI of Frii'nclswood: 21 grand- 
chil«ircn and 10 great-grandchild 
ren

Hull b«'ari- w«'r<' Hen -pear, 
(¡ip Ml Alurrv. (¡ene H igh-, Olton 
Hat«'. llonuT Tribble an«l J. AA'. 
Ivy.

Memphis Still 
In Greenbelt 
Water Authority
Citizens of Memphis will vote 

.Saturday, N«>v. (5, upon th«- pro
position of paying an ad va‘.«rem 
tax upon their pro|M'rtv to (irceu- 
belt .Alunicipal and Indu trial 
Wat*'r Authority.

■' e derision to hold tlie tax 
eleition in the six towns and cit
ies of the Gr«'enbelt Authority 
wui, finalized at a meeting of the 
Authority's Iward of directors 
Sunday night, it was revealed 
here Tuesday night. Members of 
the MeInphis City Council met 
with a group of men representing 
the Greenbl Authority at the De 
V'ille Restaurant, at which time 
all phases of the proposition 
were explained by the visitors.

A legal notice is published else
where in this edition of The Dem- 
o«-rat explaining the issue.

It was stated by a spokesman 
at the City Council Tuesday 
night that it was estimated the 
tax to be naked would be 45 
cents per $10 valuation upon the 
property of Memphis citizens as 
well as those residing in Cl>iren- 
don Hedley, Childress. Quanah 
and Cro-well, if the voters ap
prove the proposition.

Attending the m«H>ting here 
were Kenneth Dale, mayor: Eddie 
Foxhall, Olton Hale, Troy I’hil- 
lips, Rayford Hutcherson. J. O. 
Dixon, HonuT Trihbl«» an«l John
ny ]''arnsw'orth, alderman; A. L. 
Galley, city 8eeretar>'; and John 
Denver II. city attorney. .Aider- 
man Kenneth Barker was unable 
to att«'nd. Also pre.sent were 
Wendell Harrison, board of di
rectors memlber ’ Frank H. Fox- 
hall. manager of Donley County 
Water Control & Improvement 
District; and Hersche! Combs.

Out-of-town persons who were 
here to explain the Greenbelt 
Authority’s position, were: James 
L. Kuhn, general manager of the 
Gieenlx'lt Authority, Clarendon; 
Danny Burger. Development Fund 
manager of Texas AA ater Oevel- 
opment Board, Austin; Jack H. 
Bowen, administrator of Tech
nical Services, Texas AA’ater De
velopment Board; Peter M. Tart, 
attorney, McCall, Parkhurst, Pi
erre Securities Corp., Dallas; and 
William Lowe, Greenbelt Author
ity attorney of (¡larendon.

Upon the ballot which will be 
used by voters Nov. 6 at the elec
tion is the following proposition: 

“ For”  or ".Against” — The iss'j- 
ance of bonds to refund out- 
stamling revenue bonds and the 
levying of ad valoreum taxes to 
provide for the pa.vment thereof, 
and the pledging of r*«venur of 
the Authority to the payment 
thereof.
aWcn-electio nO.Obora u.iated;, 

The legal noti« e, published 
els«'wh«rr. give« a fulh'r cxplana- 

<(5ontinui'«1 on Page 10)

Purcell To Speak —

County Farm Bureau 
Meet Is Saturday
Hall County Farm Bureau 

monber' finii th«'ir gui'sts were 
rcminiliil thi« week by Pn'siilent 
I.«'«m Helm of the annual con
vent ion to lie held in the Com
munity Center here, Saturday, 
Oct. 16.

The affair will begin with a 
chilli supper -tarting at G:30 
p. m.

Then, at 7:30 p. m., the bus- 
in«-; meeting is planned and all 
Farm Hnn'aii members are urged 
to attend and take part.

,:«everal resolution; will be pre-

sented for consideration, «even 
direrfor.s will be elect« <1

The sp«‘aker of th«' evening 
will be Rep. (¡raham Pun-ell of 
Wichita Falls, who has announc- 
e«i that he will speak on the 
wage-pri«'e freeze and other cur
rent issues.

President Helm said that ev
eryone will have an opportunit.v 
to ask questions of Rep. Purcell 
after his addr« is.

Door prizes will )>e given away 
to thcae attending.

»■*4r
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K D I T O U I A L
Better Returns To Cotton Growers

I

A move was announced last week which is aimed at increas-! 
ing better returns to cotton growers by the board of directors! 
of cotton incorporated, the organiziaiion which represnts the 
research and marketing interests of more than 300,000 cotton ! 
producers through their $ l.00-per*bale program.

According to plans of the governing board of theproducer* | 
owned organization, emphasia will be placed upon retair pro- i 
motion as a market stimulant. Fhe research and marketing 
efforts are to be intensified since cotton consumption in the | 
domestic market la on the upturn. It is noted that some im-j 
portant apparel manufacturers are returning to cotton; so pro-1 
motion of cotton products at the retail level will be tripled in 
advertising by producers' dollars. Mills and product manufac- 
turerà will be able to support their committment to cotton by 
their participation in this type campaign.

Programs aimed at building cotton's volume and influenc
ing fiber content in all fabric lines include chain stores mer
chandising, trade advertising and a special trade advertising 
program m fabric development. These will incorporate fabric 
design innovations and styling into new market opportunities 
for cotton.

Also, projects in equipment technology, seed cotton hand
ling. ginning and packaging, and quality equalation will be 
emphasized. The research committee will concentrate on more 
efficient production systems, boll weevil and bollworm-bud- 
worm control.

N O T  E X A C T L Y  A  W A L T Z  "

Sytlrm Sksken
A three judge federal court has 

ruled that property taxes in Ala- 
luinia must be aioessed on a uni
form basis, so that one taxpayer 
does not pay on a smaller per- 
rentavre of fair market value than

This is a second recent court 
ruling in regard to projierty taxes

A concerted effort on the part of merchants, growers and | 
manufacturers of cotton products is the answer to the threat! 
of synthetic fibers which have invaded this nation for : ..jpot̂ er
years. TTie answer will be up to the purchaser, in most instan-' 
ces the housewife, as she makes her selection in the stores
which K-ll textile products. threatens to shake up the

whole system of ad valorem tax
ation and do away with long
standing practice.

The .Alabama deeis'on, coming 
on the heels of a California court 
decision, arc of ipe-ial interest 
to us here in UiliillriT County 
where school tax 1 tigntion is 
threaieneil by r.:ral property 
owners who think their taxes are 
too high.

The California decision held 
that the state’s method of fin-

Voler Registration Changes!
Many changes in the political stricture of the State of Texas 

will be effective in the future. This is caused by the new year- 
round voter registration law which went into effect Friday,
Oct. I.

.New rules governing the operation of political party conven
ions also will begin operating during 1972.

All citizens should keep in mind the following major pro
visions in the new voter registration act: . , , , , , ,I annng puhlii -rhools bv loca'

1. Voters can register at any time (except for a temporary 1 I*'«“' '» unconsitutional.
cutoff )l days before each election). Registration is good for 
three years, and is automatically renewed by participation in 
an election during that period. TTie old registration period, one 
of the shortest in the nation, was Oct. I-Jan. 31.

2. Faghteen-to-2 I-year-olds may register and are eligible to 
vole in local, state and federal elections under a new U. S.
Constitutional Amendment,

This decision hinged on the theory 
that poorer districts are discrim- ■ 
mated ucainst by such u system 
because their total tax valuations, 
and thi-ir school income, is less | 
than other district« and therefore j 
their school children get an in
ferior education.

The Alabama decision is being
3. Roving or resident registration deputies may sign up v o - ' »PPvaled and will go on the D .  .S. 

tej-s anywhere----apartments, union halls club rooms dormi-,
tones, industrial planta. office buildings, supermarkets or pri-! " “  «-'-isely. because if the
vate residences. The law provides that ' no voter ^ingh court rules that all property
«kjkll ** T'l * ^ itaxeB mui<t r>e on a uni-snail refuse to deputize a person. This is expected to m-
crease sharply the use of deputies to round up voters.

Predictions range upwards of 5.000.000 total eligible vo
ters m 1972, an increase of 1,000,000 over 1970,

Voters must have resided in the slate a year and in a coun
ty for SIX months to qualify for local election participation 
Those who have lived in Texas more than 30 days but less 
than a year before the Novembez 19 72 general election can 
vote for presidential and vice presidential candidates under 
special residency registration with county clerks

' form Iwsis, It will signal the filing 
; of tax suits everywhere.

It will probably mean a shake 
I up in counties like Ochiltree where 
¡admittedly there is a difference 
in as,s<*ssment. Kiisiness property 
and city home!- are a^sessed at 20 
per rent of market value while 
farm land is aasessed at less than 
in per cent of its market value. 
It is a common practice in Texas

for county assessors to place in
dustrial property on the tax roll 
at a greater percentage of market 
valve than residential property.

A suit has lieen filed in federal 
court by the Forth Worth public 
schools, joined by Dallas and 
Houston, claming that property 
tax valuations for school purpos
es vary widely among the coun
ties of the state and even within 
counties.

The aim of fhe suit is not to 
overturn the system of school 
financial support, as in Cslifurnia, 
hut to pr»>vent school districts 
which tax themselves fairly heav
ily from being penaliied in favor 
of those who make less effort. 
State aid is said to benefit thos«> 
counties which tax themselves less 
on local property and this lawsuit, 
if successful, will affect every 
school in the state.

The pending suit against the 
I’erryton school district will claim 
th.it the valuation of lan<l. set at 
$250 per acre on irrigated land 
$176 i>er acre on dry land, and 
$*•() per acre on grass land, is a 
hove ita current market value. It 
will be lip to the plaintiffs to 
prove that these are not market 
values of this class of property.

The State (’ onstitution provides 
that ad valoren taxation shall be 
“ ei|ual and uniform" and based 
on the fair market value of pro- 
tx rty .

It appears that we have not 
s«-en the end of tax dispu'es in 
this state, or across the nation.

The I’erryton Herald

Bradley Ranch 
Cattle Win At 
Lubbock Show
The Bradley 3 Ranch show herd 

had champions and premium win
ners in the 54th Annual Pan
handle South Plains Fair, Sept. 
27-Oct. 2 in Lubbock, it was an
nounced.

The ranch showed the reserve 
champion senior female, ‘ ‘BR3 
T'pic Eneray 0162;" the reserve 
junior champion hull, "B3R Elite 
0716;”  the reserve senior cham
pion bull, "B3R Elite 708,”  all 
in the Angus csttle show.

ü lem ortes
From

T h« D w n oen t FU«m

30 YEARS AGO 
Oct. 0. 1941

Miss Billie Blackwell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr». C. C. Hodges of 
Mem|ihis, has been selected as 
president of the student body of 
the Northwest Texas Hospital 
training clasaea.

Colors of Memphis High School 
bund sweaters will he hack with 
gold trimmings, A committee of 
.lean Denny, Jo Prater and J. D, 
Watson will investigate the prices 
and styles of the jackets to be 
liought.

Showing at the Rite: Clark Ca
ble. Spencer Tracy, Claudette 
('olbert and Hedy Lamarr in 
“ Bcom Town” ; At the Texas; 
Roy Rogers and Gabby Hays in 
“ Nevada City” , aI»o Chapter 2 of 
the serial, “ The Iron Claw” .

A luncheon was given by the 
Gamma Kappa chapter o f Delta 
Kappa Gamma in Hotel Childress 
at 1 o ’clock Saturday honoring 
the principals, superintendent» 
and county superintendents of 
Childress, Collingsworth, Donley 
and Hall Counties. Those attend
ing form Memphis were Miss Car
rie Bell I.ee, Miss Esta McElrath 
and Mrs. H. B. Estes.

Betty Burnett, th» H.. l 
«n<i Mrs. Blu5foi; t  

was recently elected VFa T  
heart of the local chapter ■ 

^heAmerlcanIel»i«- 
l - y  ignored t h e j S - ^ ^  

Memphit Hilor classes
School with a sauar» A Oct H .» ii, , <J«nc*
i. ’ Mrg H.

•hel Pounds, president of 
Axuihary, welcomed 
people to the dance

thJ
Ih» yoDr.i

20 YEARS AGO 
Ocl. n ,  1951

Names for the two elementary 
schools in Memphis were chosen 
from more than 200 entries sub
mitted in the School Naming Con
test sponsored by PT.As of both 
schooLs and school officials. 
Linda Ix>slie and Marjorie Morri
son tied, submitting the name of 
Stephen F. Austin Elementary 
School. The name William B. Tra
vis Elementary School was sub
mitted by Janie Bernal and Sam 
Bernal.

Mrs. J. A. Od„„,, J, w I 
ley Whitley and Mrs J 
Wells shared top honors’ »s' 
ners ,n the yard lK.autiri,,.-J 
contest Were announced.

10 years ago
Oct- 12, 1961

A ^lephone survey of count! 
gins Weclnes<lay at noon 
there have been 6,395 bale, 
cotton proc, -, d so far this 
son.

Mi«, Neva Sue Koenr̂ rf 
daughter <.f Mr. and Mrs. 
Koeninger. be.ame Worthy 
visor of the Memphis 
Order of the Rainbow for Girfl 
in an impressive open inst.'i" 
conducted Tuesday evening ii ( 
Mas4>nic Hall.

Jeane V allance, freshman stui 
end at Lubbock Christian C"”; 
has been choiM-n as a member 
the College Sextet. Earlier 
was selected t.. sing first Soprĵ  
with the chorus Group.

The home of Mrs. Boyd W« 
dill wan the n-cent scene (or i 
coffee and shower honoring Ms 
Calvin Todd, recent bride. 
Todd was before her n_i 
Miss Joyce Matthew of PertipJ

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrv Smith; 
nounce the birth of a son, Jeff: 
Don. Weighing 9 pounds, 13 oua) 
ces, he was born Oct. 10.

Buttons were first put on man’s 
cost sleeves by Frederick the 
Great, to keep his soldiers from 
wiping their noses on their slee
ves.

MR«.

320 Noel
Memphi^ Texas

Specializing In:—
•  CORSAGES
• FUNER^M. DESIGNS
• WEDDINGS
• FLOWERS A( PLÂ írS

Delivery Service 
259-2070 Nites & Holidsyt

Ritchie Florist
kiTCHlE

Fall Sale on the 
New Roper 
Gas Range

Omar Khayyam’s poetry is pro- 
hal.ly the most widely read in the 
world.

Thoma.« .A. Edison was granted 
;nore than 1,000 I'nited States 
patents.

A

I j í i u í f h

A Day . .

3*ay keep the d<K- a v.u 
But's it’s no laughing 
Matter
W hen you have a lo*: 
And no insurance . . . ■ 
Not Enough.
<!et your insïirani r 
< heck-up today by 
One who know . . . 
The (’ tunpbell agency.

P B E L L

'm u ia rifY  ''J y c fH y

N e e d  a  S i a p k r ?
T h e n  C h e c h  W i t h U s : .

P/ierj--
S t a s i s  K S “  .

P t  i c e  J  f r o n t

AL L GUARAt/TCE DJ{¡

T h t  I m m ù h i s  /X m o e r a t
617 MAI A/

Model
1321

S A V E  « 7 0
SALE PRICE

*199
with trade plus tax

NOW! At your nearest Lone Star office.

Giant-sized Lo-Temp Oven
Clock & Four Hour Timer
Appliance Outlet 
Oven Light 
Roll-Out Broiler 
LiftUp/Off Cooktop

Atlractiv9 Lon« Star 
ftnarKing availabl«. 6 Lone Star Gas

^  ' ' ■ -

IftCC
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6. Shots
by BYRON BALDWIN

olidajn

V
-  (Minnit) Kinalow, 

‘ inf Eldorado. Ark., waa viaiu 
r Hall County Heritaifc Hall 

J .̂ eck. We remerntwr her 
r'!!;«nir supporter of HeriUKo
K ' h * -r  *" UP tlu displays. She also 
fr'Kated to this project in 
I wav W. miss .Minnie very 

,n our town a. she always 
j «  much ‘Vet up and ro 
I  about her. She hrouRht a 
 ̂ of the 1'.'09 jrradutttinK 
'to be put on display in the
‘ l room  collection. There were
, eirls and five boys in this 
«ting fla»*--■ Williams. IdlH Fuller. Ira 
¡ .nd, Hattie Ix>u Cunninjt- 
Elsie Orr nn«i two of the 

I k girls. The hoys in this class 
Bill llragR, Frank (treene, 

,rj Kinard, Hill Allen and 
THardwick. All of the hoys in 
cla-«8 are now deceased. In 

! picture was the .Supt of 
Lb  at that time, T, A. Tair- 
1 He was 'upt. of the schools 
In 1 first moved here in 1907. 
Iheckingthe 1913 school hooks 
Wemphis schools, we find that 
Ifaculty at that time was com-

loxhall Motor Co.
We Replace

,UT0 G L A S S
j while you wait!
I or while you do your 
t shopping.

£rery job Ruaranteed

po.sed of 10 Rrade teachers, three 
hiRh school teachers, a principal 
and the superintendent, makinR 
a total of 15 in the two buildinRh, 
one on .Main Street and the other 
huildioR located on the Headley 
land east of the railroad. We 
have really made proifress in ed
ucation in the past 60 years since 
our cafeteria was a piece of cold 
sausaRe inside a cold bi.scuit and 
our cirinkinR fountain was u tin 
cup to dip i/i the water buckets.

SpeakitiR of schools, I had a 
conversation with Emma (Wheat) 
Haskerville and she told me that 
she hail visited with her first 
school teacher u few days aRO in 
Amarillo. This teacher was Mrs. 
.A. II. Wilborn who is now 99 
years old and in Rood health. I 
talked to one more of this teac
her’s pupils who is still living here 
and that is Alla Boswell. There 
may be others still livinR here who 
went to school to this same teac
her. The Wilbi>rn family moved 
from here in the early 1900’s for 
Mrs. Wilhorn’s health and it prov
ed to be a Rood move where Mr. 
Willwrn established the Wilborn 
Bros, sheet metal works. Ills .son, 
Herbert, is still carrying on. Also, 
there were two Rirls in the family, 
Geneheth ('ox, now of .Amniillo, 
and Ailene Moherly of Mobile, 
Ala.

lives. She married Jack Gilbert, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. E. R. Gil- 
bort of l-Vtelline, in 194H. Jack 
Gilbert passed away in 1967 and 
also Thelma's brother, I.«ro]r, was 
killed in Vietnam in the sam« 
year. We do not hear of thia very 
often of a brother marrying the 
wid(/w of hia deceased brother, 
but it did happen in this case as 
when she re-married, she married 
B. G. Gilbert who was a brother 
of her first husband. I think you 
will find soinethinR about this in 
the Bible. This is found in the 25- 
th chapter of Deuteronomy. Some 
of the school mates Thelma re
membered were Bill Davis, Vir- 
Ririia Smith and Jimmy Bounds.

Others v isitin R  in  H e r ito R e  
Hall were Teresa Carson of Okla. 
City and also as her Ruest of the 
same city was Sherry Thomas. 
Teresa, the dauRhter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Carson, has been a 
natural artist for several years 
before Roing to art school there.

Gome live in  
the

electric climate

1- .

m l

There’s more time 
for your family there.
Electric living it so clean and comfortable, 
and there is so much less toil, because Reddy 
Kilowatt works so hard for you. You start your 
days brighter and live every day more enjoy
able, because there is so much more time for 
enjoyable things —  like relaxing with your 
family.

Whether you plan to modernize, buy or build, 
it will pay you to leoiTi more obout the electric 
climate, and how easy it is to enjoy it. Electric 
living costs no more —  it's just more for 
your cost.

West Texas Utilities 
. _ Company

‘ it's silly but I'm  AFCAr̂
OF EXTREME HEIGHTS*

Mr. and .Mrs. Wayne Fulton of 
.Amarillo were visitinR in Herib- 
age Hull with their daughter and 
her husband, .Mr. and .Mrs. Geary 
Brogden. After taking to .Mrs. 
' ulton a few minutes, I found out 
that !the was the former Kate Bar
nett, daughter of the late Mr. and 

rs. Calvin Barnett who lived in 
this area many years ago and 
move<l to Canyon to get his chil
dren educated, ate was the baby 
f this family and she was born 

in Clarendon in 1916. There were 
2 children in thia family and 8 
re now living. Some of you will

remember Calvin Barnett when 
he was in the cattle business here. 
The way I remember Mrs. Bar
nett, Sue Brogden is a reproduc
tion of her grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde I’ater of 
F'ort Worth were visiting in Heri
tage Hall. Mrs. Prater was the 
former Margaret Rawlins. Clyde 
could remember when his family 
had a fish and oyster market on 
the south side of the square. He 
also remembered when a team ran 
away on the southeast side of the 
square and killed his grandfather, 
.A.M. Pollard.

Visiting in Heritage Hall were 
Rowland Perkins of Sheppherd 
Field and his wife and three 
daughters who live here. Mrs. Per- 
kins is the granddaughter of the 
late Horace Reed. Rowland Per
kins was born in latkeview and 
saiil Dr. I’ayne delivered him into 
this world. Tile son of E. V. Per
kins, he attended school at Lake- 
view and Lesley. Almost 20 years 
ago, Rowland joined the Air 
Force. He had just finished nine 
months in service in Vietnam. He 
has also served in other parts of 
the world which included Ger
many, England, Japan, Norway, 
Okinawa, Korea and Philippines. 
Dovie (Perkins) Durham, daugh
ter of Boots Perkins was visiting 
in Heritage Hall. She remembered 
going to school at Lukeview and 
la'sley. One of her teachers she 
remembered was Mildred Pitt
man. Dovie left here in 1951 and 
has lived in Oklahoma City the 
past 14 year“. She ha.s five child
ren and all living.

Quote from Barefoot Hollow, 
“ Pore old ;-ousin Reb says that 
after man thur came a womun-’n 
she’s a’been after him ever since.’’

I had a short visit with our old 
hon'.etown boy, Frank Smith, now 
of Borger. At first 1 thought it 
was Johnny Carson who had put 
on a little Weight. This is still 
Frank’s ’ 'Home Town’’ .

-Mrs. Allen (Boodie) Grundy 
had as her guests in Heritgao Hall 
two former Hall Co. girls, Caro-
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lyn (McNeely) Freeman, wife of 
the late Alfred H. Freeman of 
Houston, and Mary Helen (Mc- 
.Neely) Sensabuugh, wife of the 
late B. R. Sensabaugh of Dallas. 
These two were graduates of MH 
S, daughters of the late Dr. and 
■Mrs. .M. McNeely, who moved 
here in 1908 and Dr. Mc.Neely 
practiced dentistry here until 19- 
.ll. These two ladies were on their 
way home after spending some 
time in their summer home at Red 
River, N. M. However, after look
ing them over, 1 thought both of 
them had been to the “ Fountain 
of Youth". This was their first 
visit to Heritage Hall and they 
liked our displays very much. Car
olyn’s son is the 6th generation 
of .Methodist preachers. He is pas
tor at M'aco.

visiting in Hall County Heritage 
Hall the past week for the first 
time. Bob is the son of Howard 
West and the late Mrs. West who 
will be remembered as Willie 
Belle (Scott) West who (lassed 
away a few months ago. Members 
of this family were former re
sidents here where they operated 
a cafe for several years. Bob 
married Earline Kelly of Chil
dress. They have one daughter, 
-Margo, of the home who is now 

(Continued on Page 9)

Another sinitling grandma I 
saw a few days ago was Mrs. Carl 
Wood with her grandchild (the 
first). She hud bought a fancy 
Papoosesack to carry thia baby in 
and I think they could hang this 
in the store where she and 
Graandpa Carl keep an eye on 
this grandchild.

Bobby West of Dimmilt was

COATS
CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC
We are offering complete 
chiropractic health service.

J .  R .  C O A T S ,  D .  C .
901 Noel Street 

Memphis 
Phone 259-3473

DR. JACK I .  ROSE
OPTOMETRIST
-Contact Lensea-

Closecl Saturday Afternoons 
415-AMain Phone 259-22 16

Mrs. A. L. Rogers had as hei 
guest in Hall County Heritage 
Hall, Thelma Hodges Gilbert and 
her daughter, Rhonda. Thelma is 
the daughter of the late Ike and 
Mrs. Hodges. Thelma left here in 
1955, moving to Spearman and on 
to Fort Worth where she now

Vallance Food

WITH THIS COUPON
Lb. Can Ĥoast̂ Bknd ] 

Maryland Club Coffee

Without Coupon 89c i
C»»h vslut 1/804. liwll em p»f cu»lai»»f

Expires Nov. 13

WHITE SWAN
Sliced or Half, ZVg size Can

PEACHES

IsvfiMr 
•MMnf lomitmr j

3 For
WHITE SWAN 
GRAPEFRUIT

J U I C E  
46 Oz. Can
WHITE SWAN

Pork & Beans 
7 300 Cans. . . .

WHITE SWAN CUT

GREEN BEANS 
5 -  303 Size Cans. . .

nOLLSR SmNBSÍ  
G R E R TSTE SH SW
USDA CHOICE PERSOMALLY SELECTED

t?cNiiui family
Steak Steak

.9 5 t .6 9 f
TOKAY

GRAPES 
Lb. . . . . .

WHITE

POTATOES
10 Lb. Bag . . . .

WHITE SWAN, Whole or C.S.

C O R N
5 -  303 Size Cans. . .
WHITE SWAN

M I L K  
6 Tall Cans
WP

B L E A C H  
Y 2 Gallon

Get your card 
punched EACH week 

and YOU can WIH 
W ONDERFUL 

C AS H  D O LLARS

Nothing to b u y .. .
You don't have to be 
present to win.

6 t f  Y^UR JACKPOT DAY CARD PUNCHED 
...FREE... THIS WEEK....

PIKES PEAK

(  R O A S T  
Lb. . . . . . .

 ̂ WILSON’S PLAZA

B A C O N  
^  2 Lbs. . . . . . . .

WHITE SWAN

SOFT OLEO 
Lb.Tub. . . .

WHITE SWAN

B I S C U I T S  
12 Cans. . . . . .

WHITE SWAN

SHORTENI 
3 Lb. Can

WHITE SWAN

Salad Dressing 
(|t. J a r . . . . . . .

S A M M Y  P R I D E  

H O M O  M I L K

S O F T  ’N  L I T E  

B R E A D  &  R O L L S

W« ReMTve The Ri*hl To Limit Quantitiea— Double SA H Green Stampa Wed. With $2.50 Purchaae Or Over

Vallance Food Store
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Mrs. J. H. Ward, Long-time Resident 
Is Party Honoree On 93rd Birthday
Seventy-five relatives and fri- 

en<ih helped celebrate the 93rd 
birthday of Mrs. J. H. Ward of 
Route 1, Memphis Sunday. Mrs. 
Ward Was born Oct. 13, 1878, in 
I'arolton. Ga., and is a lonir time 
resident of Hall County.

Children present for the occas
ion were R. K. Ward, W. .V. 
Ward, Mrs. N. W. .\ltman, all of 
Memphis; J. .■V. Ward of Hedley 
and Mrs. J. K. Crisman of Clay
ton N’ . .M, One son, John Ward 
of Canon City, Colo., was unable 
to attend.

Grandchildren attendint; were 
Weldon .\ltman, Bobby Ward, 
Glen Ward, Lorene Ward, Dale 
Ward, Johnny and Wayne Ward, 
all o f Memphis; Weldon Crisman 
of Clayton, N. M. Don .\ltman of 
Clarendon, Mrs. J. R. Graham of 
Asthtola, Mrs. Dell Graham of 
Hale Center.

Great-jfrandchildren present 
were .Mrs. Don Stewart, Jr., and 
Karen Crisnmn of Lubbock, Mike 
and Tammy .\ltman, Debbie 
Ward, .Mark, Gary and Carol .\nn 
“ ard, all o f Memphis; Richard 
Graham of .\shtola, Ronda, David 
and Leah Graham of Hale Center, 
Sherry and Donna .\ltman, Mrs. 
Larry Watson of Clarendon, 
Leon, Ricky, Tonya and l^iwuan 
Wars, all o f Hedley.

Also present was one ftreat- 
tfreat-trrandchild, Paul Clark Ste
wart of Lubbock.

Other relatives attendintc were 
Mrs. Everett Green and Becky of 
.\marillo, Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Mc- 
Caslind and Sherry, Amanda and 
David of Plainview, Mrs. Kenneth 
McCaslind and lairry, .Mrs. Edith 
McI>o<well and Carman, all of Tul-

ia, Randy .\lford of Garland, all 
nieces and nephews; Mrs. R. K. 
Ward, .Mrs. W. A. Ward, .Mrs. 
Weldon .Altman, Mrs. Bobby 
Ward, Mrs. Glenn Ward, Mrs. 
Dale Ward, all of .Memphis, J. R. 
Graham of Ashtola, -Mrs. Don 
.Altman, Larry Watson of Claren
don, Mrs. J. .A. Ward of Heilley, 
Mrs. Fred Crisman and Don Ste 
wart, Jr., of Lubbock. J. E. Cris
man o f Clayton, N'. .M.

Frieiuls who were present for 
the occa.sion were .Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Pounds and Janette of Tus- 
ka. Okla., .Mr. and Mrs. Wimp 
Metjueen and Terry Hamner of 
Memphis, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Jones of Lubbock and ('arol Hill 
of Hedley.

Atalantean Club 
Enjoys Program 
On Fine Arts

Wonien Educators 
To Hold District 
Meet In Pampa
The annual regional meeting of 

Delta Kappa Gamma Society, an 
international organisation of wo
men educators, will be held in 
Panhandle Saturday, Oct. 16, 
with the Theta Delta Chapter 
hosting the members of the five i 
top of Texas Chapters. ]

Using the theme, "And Let It 
Begin with Me," the convaiition 
will get under way with a break
fast for chapter presidents in the 
Heritage room of the First Nati
onal Bank. Mrs. Genie Murray, 
president of Theta Ihdta Chapter, 
will direct the arrangements. On 
the agenda for the planning ses
sion will l>e a disinission of the 
197ii International Convention to 
be held in Houston.

Regi;itrat>on, exhibits, and a 
coffee will be from 9 00 to 9:30 
in the Panhandle High School. 
F’anipa members of Theta I>elta 
will erve as hostesses for the cof
fee.

Mrs. .A. N. Brvant, state parlia
mentarian from Vernon, and Miss 
Adele Barnes will serve as co
directors for the morning session 
and luncheon following.

Each chapter will participate in 
the morning program. Subject 
areas presented will be as fol 
lows: Improving Slelf-Concepta.
Ad.'usting to Change, We I>o 
Care, Civic Involvement and Ec
onomic Problems.

The noon luncheon with Mrs. 
Murray presiding will feature 
Miss Barnes speaking on the sub
ject. “ And Let It Be Me.”

Presidents of the participating 
chapter are Mrs. Ixiuis Hill, 
Shamrock, I>eta l>elta; Mrs. Wil
ls Mae Banyard, Borger, Gamma 
Theta; Mrs. Audrey Tnbble. 
Memphis, Gamma Kappa; Mrs. 
Kathryn Vineyard, Dumas, Gam
ma Xi; Mrs. I.ena Bockelam. Fol 
lett. Eta .Alpha; and Mrs. Murray, 
Panhandle. Mrs. Evelyn l-a- y. 
area director of Amarillo, w',11 be 
a special guest.

The .Atalantean Club met 
Wedesday Oct. (>, at 3 '30 in the 
dining room at the Big O Res
taurant with Mmes. Hulda Wil-ion 
and Eddie Foxhall as hostes-sea.

Preceding the call to order, the 
hostess served a dessert course.

Miss Imogene King, president, 
presided at the meeting, welcom
ing members and a former charter 
member of the club, Mrs. C. W. 
Kinslow o f Eldorado, -Ark.

The Invocation was given by 
Miss King and the pledge '.o the 
flage led by Mrs. llerlie More- 
man.

Mrs. Bob Douthit. program 
chairman, introduced the program 
“ Fine .Arts.”  Mrs. Robert Sex- 
auer in her charming manager 
gave a most interesting talk. 
“ Magic Words” . She traced the 
orgin and power of words, giving 
examples of statements, poetry 
prose and fables that have inspri- 
ed and influenced the world.

In attendance were one guest, 
Mrs. Kinslow, and members, 
Mmes. Bryan Adams. Earl Allen, 
I>on Cockrell, Bob Douthit. H. 
B. Estes, Phillip Lillard, Don 
Moore, Herlie Moreman. C. H. 
Murphy, Dub Parker, Lloyd Rid
dle, Rayford Hutcherson, W. R. 
Scott. Robert Sexauer, Burl 
Smith, Glynn Thompson. Claud 
.Tohnson Miss Imogene King and 
hostesses, Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. 
Foxhall.

By BILL COMBS 
The time has arrived when di.s- 

trict play begins, with the Cy. 
clone traveling to Silverton and 
the Estelline Bears traveling to 
(iiithrie.

Coach .Ailiiiiis of the Bears ha« 
urged his teair to play consistent 
foothiill and alert defense if they 
hope to win the Guthrie game, 
a teniii that defeated Estelline 
for the ilistrict crown lust year. 
.Seven of Guthrie's eight starters 
are hack this 8«‘a,son. If Esti-l- 

I line wins this one, the Bears will 
have an excellent chance for a 
tie for the crown and possibly 
with a victory over Miami an
other district title. We wish the 
Bears well in this contest, anil 
hope the Estelline lads play well 
against Guthrie.

S ' *

Memphis goes to Silverton 
Conch McMurray is urging his 
teiiiii to prepare for a hard, tough 
game at Silverton, and he points 

i to the physical whipping Mcm- 
I phis took last season in the opeii- 
; er. Coach .Mc.Murray has said all 

'Cason that the Cyclone will take 
their opponents one at a time. 
The local team has been .show- 

 ̂ing steady improvement all sea
son. with the best example seen 
in the Crowell contest last week.

as1971-72 CYCLONE CHEERLEADERS— Cyclone Cheerleaders say ‘ give us a victory 
the Memphis team enters District 2-A play at Silverton Friday night. On the back row, 
left to right are Head Cheerleade.r Carol Foxhall, Su.s<in Godfrey and Marsha Browning. 
Center row has Alice Gilchrest and Terri Rogers, and on the front are Jodie Miller and 
Mascot Kathy Lemons.

Alpha Circle 
Has Continuing 
African Study

Lakeview Young Homemakers Begin 
New Season With Tea On October 5
The Lakeview A'oung Home

makers opened the new club year 
with a tea on Tuesday, Oct. 5, 
in the Homemaking cottage.

Officers for the year are Della 
Jo Byars, president; Bertha Go
mez, fist vice president; Dixie 
Griffin, second vice president; 
■Ada Walden, secretary-treasurer; 
Patti Lindley, membership chair
man and .Marchne .Molly, repor
ter.

Future programs and projects 
were discussed.

A lovely assortment of cookies 
and cake was served from a beaut
ifully laid tea table. Deep red 
punch was ladeled from a crystal 
bowl. I*reparing the refreshment;

Baptist Missionary 
Society Hiis Meeting: 
Tuesday. O ct 12
The Women’s Missionary ;’to 

riety of the First Baptist Th'irch 
met in the parlor on Tue-ri.-y 
Oct. IJ. for Billie itudy.

Mn. Theodore Swift pres Jed 
for the meeting. The Mi--:nnary 
Prayer Calendar was read by 
Mrs. Tom Scoggins, and Mri, 
FVank Ellis led in prayer.

Mrs. Kenneth Parker taught the 
study, “ The Church Made for 
M lion .“ with the basic Biblicai 
pas^ge from Matthew 16:1,3-20.

The closing prayer was led by 
Mrs. Geary' Brogden.

Attending were Mmes. Swift, 
Si'oggins. F'llis. Parker, Brogden, 
Mary Bounds. Bob Carlton, Ray
ford Hutcherson, K. B. Chick. 
Minnie Voylet, J. W. Fit^ar- 
rald, W. R. Scott, C. H. Murphy, 
Byron Baldwin. Jack Roae. W. R. 
Parker, Ida Hutcherson, MyrtI* 
Hammonds, Stella Jones, C. W. 
Chadwick, BUI Billington and W, 
M. Kilpatrick.

The Alpha ■ ircle o f the Wom
en’s ‘5'w'iety of Christian Service 
met Monday. Oct. 11, at 3 p. m. 
in the First United Methodist 
Church to continue the itudy of 
Africa.

The leader, Mrs. Tommy Nel
son, gave an in-depth report of 
the chanter. “ Change and the 
Church.”  from the book titled, 
“ Beyond Independence.” by a 
South African author, she stated 
that .Africans were inclined to re
late church and state ■•onsidering 
the history o f colonial powers. 
The question is whether the 
churches now becoming autono
mous have the strong leadership 
nei esaary for the work, she said.

Mrs. J. J. McDaniel diacusaed 
in an informative manner “ The 
Squi-cied Generation; African 
Suidenta in the 70's." She focua- 
ed her talk on three studenta a.«

samples of government restric- 
t: -ns on higher education for 
\fni an;

Mrs. Nil in gave the memliers 
\ft an pric- -rbs t‘  ̂ read ind re
late t th-.~- -if .America.

Mr« F W P -hall gave a map 
Afrii»' ge-igraphy and 

rc.'ouri - i.
.Vtrs Ne'ion led the gro..p in 

ihe clo.cing prayer.
Tho«!:« present, other than the 

c.ii-iie mentioned were: Mmes.
.' W Iji'.vs.'in. Mary Lou F'.rwin, 
M G. Tarver. W V. Coursey, 
Lee Brown. FM Hutcherson and 
- l int  -crygley.

W esleyan Guild 
Hears Review By 
Mrs. R. Guthrie

were members of the Lakeview 
F’. H. .A. chapter.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Della Jo Byars and Ixiuise Clark.

.Memb«>ra present were Katrina 
Hancock, Dorothy Whitten, Della 
Jo Byars, Patti Lindley, Bertha 
Gomez. .Ada Walden, .Marcene 
Molloy and laiuise Clarke, Advi
sor.

Everyone is urged to attend tho 
next meeting which will be held 
Nov. 4 at .3:30 p. nu Mrs. Bertha 
Gomez will demonstrate the art 
of irocheting bead necklaces and 
rings.

Santa Hosa Hist. 
To Hold Workshop 
In Childress Sat.

Mary Hudgins Is 
New Pres. Of 
Artists Studio

The W. ilcynn ‘’ ivi-.- Guild of 
the F'irst United Methodisi 
Church met in regi:lar session 
Monday. Oct. 11, at 7-.30 p. m. in 
the church FVllowship Hall.
.Mazine Philli;ih. pn :Jent, opened 

the meeting. The invocation was 
given by Fllzio Gidden. Folowing 
a brief busine-is .■«•ssion, Mrs. Roy 
Guthrie, a guest, gave a very im- 
pres.Hive book review, “ A Man 
Nobody Knows” , by Bruce Bar
ton, author.

.Members present, other than 
those mentioned above, were: 
Mmes. Pauline Wynn, Viola Mor
ris, Gloria Nelson, Ora Ritchie, 
Annette Roswell, Beth I-emons, 
Valmon Payne, Hester Bounds, 
l.enora Greenhaw, .Miss Neville 
Wrenn, and guest, Mrs. E. R. Or- 
cutt.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess, Valmon 
Payne.

The .Memphis Chapter of Art- 
int; .Studio met in regular .session 
recently with nine members in at
tendance.

The following officers w e r »• 
elected to serve during the 1971- 
72 fiscal year: Mary Hudgins,
president; .Ada Ruth Crughead, 
first vice president; Pearl Week- 
er, second vice president; Susie 
Kesterson, trea.mrer, recording 
a n d  corresiionding secretary; 
Dorothy Morris, historian and 
parliamentarian.

The outstanding feature of the 
meeting was a history of the 
club’s activities given by Doro
thy Morris.

Extensive plan.s were made for 
next year’s work and exhibits.

It was announced that Mem
phis memliers have been invited 
to attend Amarillo’s Pallette 
Award Banquet on Oct. 22. New 
officers will be installed at that 
time.

The Santa Rosa District, Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs will 
hobi its annual board meeting and 
workshop in Childress .Saturday, 
Oct. 1(1, Mrs. Overton .Neal of 
Qiianah, president, has announced.

Hostess town will be Childress, 
Paducah and Turkey.

The meeting wil be held at the 
F'irst Presbyterian Church with re
gistration from 9:00 to 9:15 a. 
m.

The general assembly will be 
called to order at 9:45 with Mrs. 
George Higgins, first vice presi
dent, presiding.

Department chairman rejiorts 
wili lie given during the morning 
se-sion as well ns reports from G- 
F'We and TF’WC Project chair
men.

.A luncheon at 12:30 in the 
F'irst Uriiteil Methodist Church 
honoring pioneer club women will 
coni'lude the one-day session. Mrs. 
Neal, district president, will pre
side.

A number of F’ederated Clubwo
men in .Memphis are making 
I'-lan: to attend the workshop.

YOUR
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Better Winter Patturet

Mrs. S. Reeves
Is Hostess To 

lian Club

Randy Dale I»
Fresh. Congressman 
At Hardin-Simmons

Delphi

Winter pastures planted in le
gume-grass combinations insure 
more nutritious grazing over 
longer periods than can be pro
vided by straight graa.i pastures.

If winter pasture acreage has 
not been planted, legume-grass 
combinations offer a profitable 
way to supply livestock with 
needed nutrients over the winter

The Memphi;- defen.se deserve.s 
a lot of praise. The pass defense 
and the play o f Cyclone defen
sive eiid.s wa.s the best against 
Crowell 1 have seen In several 
reasons. Crowell’s volatile o f
fense was frustrated all night, 
as the Cyclone line read run and 
pass well and the front five roar
ed through on passing plays and 
hung tight on running plays. Cy
clone safety backs were doing a 
lot o f back patting on the line
men as the pass rush made their 
job a lot easier and resulted in 
10 incomplete passes and only 
three completions. A lot of team
work was also seen in the sec
ondary when Tommy Johnson in
tercepted a Crowell pass and set 
up one o f Memphis’ scores.

Congratulations are well in or
der to QB Mike Browning for 
making Class A back of the week 
for his play against Crowell. He 
is one of the Cyclones that has 
lieen improving steadily, at run
ning the multiple offense that 
has area football fans comment
ing that Memphis looks like the 
Dallas Cowboys. Ixiuis Davis was 
also mentioned again this week 
fur this honor.

I had to sit on the Crowell side 
F'riday night and Crowell’s fans, 
avid football fans to be sure, 
weie really up tight and highly 
vocal nlKiut the events o f the 
game. My wife and I couldn’t re

am! fall months, says W. B. Hoos- 
er, county agent.

There is probably not much 
surplus gra.ss ground, but any ex- 
ce.'-s growth should be removed 
from the area to be planted in 
the early fall or late summer. 
This can lie done by grazing, 
shredding or harvesting hay. The 
mulch or stubble must be remov
ed so sunlight can reach the soil 
and rapidly germinate seeds.

Fertilizer should be applied 
before discing the .seedbed, Hoos- 
er advises. Planting should be de
lated until there is some mois
ture in the soil. Seed may ger 
minate in slightly moist soil, but 
seedlings may not live if they are 
exposed to several days of dry 
weather. The county agent sug
gests using a certified, innocul- 
ated 8«'ed.

Brice News

Randy Dale, freshman student 
lit Hardin-Himmons University at 
Abilene, wafe chosen to fill one of 
four Uongri i-Jinan positions opin 
for freshmen at the school.

Fllections were held M'edncsilay. 
Oct, 6.

Randy wa.s elected from among 
20 candidatea campaigning for 
the four positions.

He is the aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Dale of Memphia.

Mrs. Sim Reever entertained 
the Delphian Club Tuesday, C. t.
5, at the Big O Restaurant. Gu-sta 
enjoyed refreshments of apple 
and chern" pie and roffie.

.A debate on whether or not the 
United ,' t̂j:tes should adopt th- 
metrir system was presented with 

I Mrs. 1 yon Mi'Kown and M;: R,
j F.. i'larlv taking the affirti utive 

stand end Mrs. L F'. Joni-s and , and f.-uiily. 
Mrs. Wayne Sweatt the negative, j Mr -. I’« * =
Both soles were so well presented I Bru •' Ariolj. 
that voting for n winner '.tor:*; Monroiy
til’d, nu'iutier-i rejuirted. j Mr and \lr

.Mr. and Mrs. Mike McWhorter 
and children of Plain.s visiti’d 
with her parents, the Aubrey 
Martins, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Itoug Burgess had 
as weekend vieltors hi;, parent;; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd BurgeM of 
Flldorado, Oklr. . and their child
ren, Mr. rind Mr-. Don Helton 
and baby >f Loob -k and Mr. and 
Mrs, B-o G'eper and baby of 
Clarendon.

■Mr. and Mrs Put Salmon of 
All i“ dlo . = ;,t t.ie weekend l. 'n ; 
w - hr; « r. Roland Salmon

.Ariola and Mi . 
.er" Plainivew vis

j iir ana ' i r -  T>on Hiidci» and 
Ci'ob nu'di'iers iber, d; '- i j3 ,-,,t h-' n f K.,n -s  visited over

Pleasure ,•ltd the over 1UÜ fun,, fron ,.]
phm who couldn’t find .....: G
the visitors, sido. »eating ,

The Ainurillo panor . I 
Memphis ha;, the h i  4
offensive unit in the PanlT J 
averaging
Memphn- enters Distriet , ’ ' I  
hi* week, we’re pulling 7 o r l  

t -  maintain thi.- «ve ay**

In the words of niemU
■I- io„i

Memphi. Kro Knob, CroaJ 
- . .when asked for » ,i«r 
tioii o f  the term kro knob"“
I got a vague answer. M.vi 
irowella football player/uj 
"•hat kro knob means. \Vh7  
:uiW on the foot hall f,ol,| I3,, n 
<iay was two fine hall do 
eredits to their coaches, 
and towns, playing a game wh 
saw the momentum change 1 
arid forth det>ending on who i 
the football, where hard hip 
was the order of the day fj 
the opening whistle to the fi 
gun, and when it was all 
neither team had anything ; 
ashamed ol, reniinisi’ent of 
other great game between 
two clubs in 1970.

Since District 2 A play F.- 
Friday, it’s intere.-ting to see 'J 
things will develop. .Memphi,j 
against Silverton, Clarendon 
Wheeler and Claude meets 
Lean. As it appears, Claude 
the only team jiossibly not in • 
running. McLean, Clarendon l 
Wheeler were grouped at the: 
of the district in pre-season 
dictions, and have hall dubsh 
ly in contention. Memphi, 
rated just ahead of Silverti 
Most attention will be focuwdf 
the Clarendon-Wheeler game, 1 
game between the “horses’’ ofj 
district. Both have lost to 
adian and the game could 
be a toss up at gametime. 
Lean is expected to defeat Clad 
if comparative scores can be[ 
indication. .Memphis on the o:| 
hand has not played anyone 
verton bus played, .so the 
there could be touch and go, | 
Memphis will possibly be favcij 
while on the other hand, Sim 
ton has the home field advanta

The Cyclone stretched it, 
ning record to four in a row, I 
longest winning streak a yl 
phis leaiii has put together ; 
the 1907 team finished 7 a:, 
F'ans are pulling for another 
tory at Silverton. In talking; 
Cyclone captains, 1 am impa 
with tile determination and 
in which these young men 
approaching each game. The: 
of the entire team is one of cj 
anticipation for a chance t. i  
This eagerness was seen 
spring as the off-season prvd 
was conducted, continued thi’’̂  
the summer months and hu j 
tainly manifested itself this

We add our best wishes toj 
football players as they 
into the showdown portion of 
season. For Memphis, the I 
five F'riday nights are all tj 
for last year the local tes.- 
not win one district game.̂  
coveted district trophy aw-:- 
team which puts it all tcki

Mr. and .Mrs. I- II’ 
ited two weeks in El I’**® 
their son and wife, Mr. and 
A. W. Rasco. While there : 
toured White Sands and - 
Croft on a tour of beaij 
foliage

Mark and Judy Iiott of Ii«vtl- 
land were weekend visitors in the 
home of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jude Gable.

priparationi fur the Di-ip-iìen ih" nd wìth kî  p irenta,
SohiiÌi.rrihip luni beon whii t, w!’ ! Mr. and Mra. David lludgins. 
oe held Nov 7 in thè rni.i’i; inity j 'Ir '. Zac k Balmon and Mn .
C?nter. j ,rr John--<in vi;iited in V i.

Thoi* pre»?nt vrere Mmes V.- T ifd -.v  ., th Mr-- C *1 M lland. 
Kown. Clark. Sweatt. Jones, .la-' Mr «nd Mrs Merle I -.n' .
B. Boons. Henry Hajrs. F’ . A . t -iinday 1 Tor'- y with
F'inrh, ('. I) Morris. Roliert l* their n. Buck l.«-n ,,ns and fam- ^
Ihincan, J. L. Barnes, C. L. Smith, ¡ily.
K. Fi fiale, Geary Brogden, Jim

the

Markgraf, John Deaver II and the 
hosteaa, Mrs. Reeves.

First United State« «, ensur. wa« 
Uken in 1790.

PEP RALLY— I,*at Friday, Memphia atudents and townspeople **"**” 1̂ 1*̂ ^̂ ĉheer» ' 
house lawn to stage the above pictured pep rally. Here. Cheerleaders e 
team members, clad in game jeraeya watch

Ti

Otli

l'■•d i



water storag es— Pictured above is water storage and 
annking facilities typical of the ones now being built in the 
Hill-Childress SWCD. ITiis one is located on the Bridle 

i Bit Grazing Assn. land.
^ 9 9 9  9 9 9

Hater Storage, Drinking Facility 
Projects Planned For Area Ranges
Witff ■storage and tirinking fa- 
,Ilf» Iff vital to livestock pas- 
— land in this urea and several 
i.r; now being planned, according 
, Bill Watson of the Soil Con- 

j»mtion Service. Memphis. __

1 Mrs. Mary Finney 
I Dies In Lubbock

Funenl services for Mrs. Mary 
k-.a Finey, 84. former Memphis 
?'lent snd rister of Ellis Ro- 

were held Thursday. Oct. 7, 
>!p. m. in Cotton Center Bap- 

Pi Church. Burial was in City o f 
■' .k Cemetery.
Mrs. Finney, a native of Faul- 

Sfr, Miss., moved to Lubbock in 
ind then to Cotton Center 

: 1965. She moved to Hart about 
1 year ago.
Her husband, who was on the 

Tech University mainten
iez itaff when the college was 

’s-1, preceded her in death. 
Other than her brother here, 
iiiiurvived by two other brot- 

le«. Joe Rogers of Bakersfield, 
e:':., and l.ee Rogers of Loving 
N a lister, .Mrs. Ella Crider of
-Trî̂ îi,

These structures serve n two 
fold pur|M)se in that they provide 
water storage and watering faci
lities for livestock and when huit 
in different locations in a pasture 
contril)Ute to prevention of soil 
erosion by wind and water.

This is accomplished hy live
stock having different locations 
at which to Water, thus conserving 
soil holding plants around other 
drinking facilities, states Watson.

Several structures are now be
ing planned and constructed in 
the Hall-Childress SWCl), among 
them (>eing the Del N’orte Graz
ing Association, the Bridle Bit 
Grazing Association and on the 
Bill Bradley Ranch.

Water storage facilities or com
bination storage and watering 
facilities should provide sufficent 
capacity for one week’s supply of 
water demand, Watson said.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Crisler 
went to Pampa Sunday to attend 
the Golden Wedding -Anniverstry 
celebration of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Crisler. Mr. Crisler is a brother of 
V. A.

Shaving was originally a pro
tective measure since long beards 
were easy for opponents in com
bat to seize.

Mr. and .Mrs. Aubrey Robert
son, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Barbee, 
Belinda, Rachelle and Debby, 
Mrs. J. 11. Barbee, Sr., Mr. and 
•Mrs. Hup Johnson enjoyed a week
end of fishing at Possum King
dom. They were Joined by Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Peeples and Scott 
of .Snmnorword, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Keith Robertson and Kevin ana 
Denise of Carrollton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bussey of Fort Worth ami .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Hurry Gustin of Juct“- 
boro.

Visitors in the home of .Mr. uml 
Mrs. Paul Fielding and children 
of tjuail lust week were Mr. and 
.Mrs. Otis Fielding of Norco, 
Calif., .Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Neel 
of .Memphis, Mr. and .Mrs. Odell 
Holly of Amarillo, Rev, Curl 
Blackburn of .Altus, Okla., Rev. 
and Mrs. T. H. Chapman of 
•Amarilo, Rev. Ernest Allred of 
Woodland, Calif., .Mr. and .Mrs. 
-Mike Fielding of Corona, Calif., 
and Joe Childress of Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel MeSpadden 
and daughter, Mrs. William Ix-e 
and son Jason Douglas, all of New 
Hall, Calif., visited here for a 
Week with their parents, grand
parents and great-grandparents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Verrel Watson. They 
left Tuesday for their home in 
California.

Miss Claudia Corley, who is a 
student at West Texas State Col
lege s|)ent the weekend visiting 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Gene Corley.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. (Walter) 
Crump of South Gate, Calif., 
arrived Tuesday to spend the week 
here with his mother, Mrs. Bess 
Crump, who is a patient in the 
Hall County Hospital.

Merle Kilpatrick 
Is Fral. Pledge 
At WTS University
CANYON, Texas— Merle Kil

patrick, a West Texas State Uni
versity sophomore, has pledged 
Lambda Chi Alpha, a national 
fraternity on campus.

Merle is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Kilpatrick, Jr., 1420 
Montgomery.

To be eligible for pledging, 
men students mu.st have complet
ed at least 12 semester hours 
with a minimum “ C” average for 
the preceding semester.

TIRE SALE
For Owners of Trailers

125 Courier Tires
For Trailers (made by Firestone)

8.55x14 
HR70xl4 
H78xl5

BOUGHT IN MULTIPLES OF 6 TIRES

Single Tire . . . .  19.95
(The above prices plus Sales Tax)

Includes Mounting

150 Used Tires
iSizes 14’s &  15’s

ON SALE AT 3.50 up
(Plus State Sales Tax)

An Extra Charge Will Be made for Mounting Tires 
I Trailer Hubs, Bearings and Spindles for most Cotton Trailer:

USE NOUR M ASIFR ( MARGE ('RF.I)IT CARDS

0. K. Tire Store

Lakeview Post 
Office Has New 
Appointments
Mrs. I’aulint* Thompson has 

been appointed officer in charge 
of the I.akeview post office ef
fective Saturday, Oct. 16, I.«e 
•M. Robertson uiinounced Wed
nesday.

Mr. Robertaon, who has served 
as ixtHtmaxter for many years, 
has lH*en reassigned as a rural 
carrier out of the i.akeview post 
office.

CARD OF THANKS 
1 want to take this means of 

thanking everyone for the flow
ers, gifts, visits and calls.

Birdie Holbrook

■Mrs. Starr Sachs«- of El Paso 
is visiting here with .Mrs. Starr 
Johnson and Mrs. Jay Johnson.

Public Notice
NOTICE OF ELECTION 

The State of Texea:
Counties of Childress, Donley, 
Foard, Hardeman and Halli 
Greenbelt Municipal and Indus
trial Water Authority;

To the resident, qualified elec
tors of said Authority who own 
taxable property in said Author
ity and who have duly rendered 
the same for taxation, and to all 
other resident, qualified electors 
of said Authority;

T.AKF' NOTICE that an elec
tion will be held in said Author-' 
ity at the time and places, and 
on the l*roposition, as provided 
in the Resolution Calling an Elec
tion, duly passed by the Board 
of Directors of said Authority, 
which Resolution is substantially 
a.a follows;

RESOLUTION CALLING AN 
ELECTION 

The State of Texas:
Counties of Childress, Donley, 
Foard, Hardeman and Hall; 
Greenbelt Municipal and Indus
trial Wator Authority;

WHERF]A,S, it is deemed ne
cessary and advisable to call the 
election hereinafter ordered; and

WHEREAS, it is hereby offici
ally found and determined: that 
a case o f emergency or urgent 
public necessity exists which re
quires the holding of the meeting 
at which this Resolution is adopt
ed, such emergency or urgent 
public necessity being that the 
refunding of outstanding bonds 
of the Authority is required as 
soon as possible and without de
lay to preserve the financial in
tegrity of the Authority; and 
that said meeting was open to 
the public, and public notice of 
the time, place and purpose of 
said meeting was given, all as 
re(|uireil by Vernon’s Ann. Civ. 
St. Article 6252-17.
Therefore, he it retolved by Uw 
Board of Directors of Greenbelt 
M ut.icipal and Industrial Water 
Authority:

1. That an election shall In- 
held on November 6, 1071, in said 
.Authority in the election pre
cincts and at the polling places, 
and with the Presiding Judges 
and .Alternate I’n-siding Judges, 
as follows:

Precinct A shall consist of all 
that part of the Authority con
tained within the city limits of 
the City of Childress, Texas. The 
polling place for I’ recinct .A shall 
be the Council Chamber of the 
City Hall, Childress, Texas, and 
voting shall be conducted during 
the regular office hours of said 
City Secretary, with the following 
election officials:

Roy Swain, Presiding Judge,
Dick Bellah, Alternate Presid

ing Judge.
Pracinci B shall consist of all 

that part of the Authority con
tained within the city limits of 
the city of Clarendon, Texas. The 
polling place for Precinct B shall 
lie the Council CTiamber of the 
City Hall, Clarendon, TexuA. and 
voting shall be conducted during 
the regular office hours of said 
City SecreaUiry, with the follow-

T E S T K » .. .
. ..A P P llO V E D

ing election officials;
Sam Lowry, Presiding Judge, 
Walter B. Knorpp, Alternate 

Presiding Judge.
Precinct C shall consist of all 

that part of the Authority con
tained within the city limits of 
the City of Crowell, Texas. The 
polling place for Precinct C shall 
be the Office of the City Secre
tary, City Hall, Crowell, Texas, 
and voting shall t»e conducted 
during the regular office hours 
of said City Secretary, with the 
following election officials:

Mrs. L. A. Andrews, Presiding 
Ju«igc,

L. A. Andrews. Alternate Pre
siding Judge.

Precinct D shall consist of all 
that part of the Authority con
tained within the city limits of 
the City of Hedley, Texas. The 
polling place tor I’recinct D shall 
be the Lions Club Hall, .Main 
Street, Hedley, Texas, and voting 
shall he conducted during the 
hours of K:00 A. M. to 5 00 P. 
M., with the following election 
officials:

•Myrtle Kirkpatrick, Presiding 
Judge,

L. D. Messer, Alternate Pre
siding Judge.

Precinct E shall i-onsist of all 
thut part of the Authority con
tained within the «ity limits of 
the ('ity of Memphis, Texas. The 
polling place for Precinct K shall 
he the Council Chamlier of the 
City Hall, Memphis, Texas, and 
voting shall be conducted during 
the regular office hours of said 
City Secretary, with the follow
ing election officials:

W. D. Young, Presiding Judge,
Gordon Gilliam, Alternate Pre

siding .ludge.
Precinct F shall consist of all 

that part of the Authority con
tained within the city limits of the 
City of (Juanuh, Texas. The i>oU- 
ing place for Precinct F shall be 
the Council Chamber of the City 
Hall, Quanah, Texas, and voting 
shall be conducted during the 
regular office hours of said City 
Secretary, with the following elec
tion officials;

.1. W. Crockett, Ih-esiding 
Judge,

Hugh Mabry, Alternate Presid
ing Judge.

2. 'That the Presiding Judge 
•hall appoint not leas than two 
qualified eles-tion clerks to serve 
and assist in conducting said 
election; provided that if the Pre
siding Judge actually serves as 
expected, the .Alternate IVesiding 
Judge shall be one of such clerks.

5. Ab.sentee voting for said 
election shall be conducted at the 
Authority’s filter plant located on
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Texas State Highway 70, between 
Clarendon and Pampa, the mail
ing address of which is P. O. Box 
665, Clarendon, Texas 79226. The 
clerk for absentee voting shall be 
Sandra Mooring, and the alter
nate clerk shall be James L. 
Kuhn. For the period absentee 
voting is permitted by law, the 
hours designated for absentee 
voting shall be from 8:00 .A. M. 
to 5:00 P. .M. on each day except 
Saturdays, Sundays and official 
state holidays: and the aforesaid 
clerk shall keep said ab.«entee 
voting place open during such 
hours for absentee voting.

Absentee voting shall com
mence on the 20th day preceding 
the date of the election herein 
o r d e r e d  and shall continue 
through the fourth day preceding 
the date of said election.

4. That notic«‘ of said election 
shall lie given hy posting a sub
stantial copy of this Resolution 
at three public places in each of 
the election precincts of saia 
Authority, one of which shall be 
at the City Hall contained within 
each precinct, not less than 15 
days prior to the date set for said 
election; and a substantial copy 
of this Resolution also shall be 
published on the same day in each 
of two successive weeks in a 
new8fmiH*r or newspapers of gen
eral circulation in «ach city hav
ing territory in the .Authority, 
the date of the first puliliration 
to be not less than 14 days prior 
to the date set for said election. 
It is hetehy found and determin
ed that publication in the man
ner prescribed herein will accom
plish publication in a newspaper 
or newspapers which are of gen
eral circulation in the Authority.

5. That said election shall be 
held and conducted in effect as 
two separate hut simultaneous 
elections, to-wit: one election at 
which only the resident, qualified 
electors who own taxable proper
ty in the Authority and who have 
duly rendered the same for taxa
tion shall l>e entitled to vote, and 
another election at which all 
other residents, qualified electors 
of the Authority shall be entitl
ed to vote. The votes cast at each 
of said separate but simultane
ous elections shall be recorded, 
returned and canvassed separate
ly. It is hereby declared that the 
purpose of holding the election 
in such manner is to ascertain 
arithmetically, with respe<-t to a 
submitted FVoposition, (a) the 
aggregate votes cast at the elec
tion for and against the Proposi
tion by resident, qualified elec

tors o f the Authority, and also 
(b) the aggregate votes cast at 
the election for and against the 
Proposition by resident, qualified 
electors who own taxable prop
erty in the Authority and who 
have duly rendered the same for 
taxation. Each elector shall be 
entitled to vote once, in the pre
cinct of his residence, in accord
ance with the provisions of this 
Resolution.

6. That at said ek*ction the 
following Proposition shall he 
submitted in accordance with law:

PROPOSITION
Shall the Board of Directors 

of Greenbelt Municipal and In
dustrial Wut«-r Authority be au
thorized to issue the bonds of said 
Authority in an amount not to 
exceed $5,475,000, maturing seri
ally or otherwise in not more 
than forty (40) years from their 
date, and bearing interest at any 
rate or rates as shall be determ
ined within the dis'-retion of the 
Board of Directors of said Au
thority, for the purpose of re
funding and in lieu of a like 
amount of outstanding bonds of 
said Authority which are payable 
from revenues only, and shall the 
Board of Directors be authorized 
Ui levy and pledge, and cause to 
be assessed and collected, annual 
ad valorem taxes, on all taxable 
property in said Authority, suf
ficient, without limit as to rate 
or amount, to pay the principal 
of and interest on said bonds, 
and to additionally secure the 
payment o f the principal and 
interest on said bonds by pledg
ing all or part of the revenues of 
the Authority as may be specif
ied by resolution of the Hoard of 
Directors of the Authority, all as 
provided by law?

7. That the official ballots for 
said election shall be prepared in 
accordance with the Texa.s Elec
tion Code, so as to permit the 
electors to vote “ I-X)R”  or 
“ AGAINST” the aforesaid I*ropo- 
sition, which shall be set forth 
in substantially the following 
form:

PROPOSITION
For )

) The issuance of bonds 
) to refund outstanding 
) revenue bonds and th^
) levying of ad valorem 
) taxes adequate to pro- 
) vide for the payment 
) thereof, and the pledg- 
) ing of revenues of the 
) Authority to the pay

ment thereof
Againat )

23-2C

NORTHERN FOLGER’S

TISSUE, 4 Roll Pkg. . . .  3 9 c  COFFEE, Lb.
ARMOUR STAR MIRACLE WHIP

TREET, 12 Oz. . . . . . . . . 59c Salili Dressing, Quart 59c
BORDEN’S DEL MONTE, 20 OZ.

RUHERMILK. {  Gal. . 4 9 c  CATSUP, 3 For
KLEENEX BLUE BONWET

TISSUE, 125Count . . .  1 9c OLEO,3 Lbs. . . . . . . . .
OPENING HOURS: Week Days 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. —  Sunday 8 a. m. to 9 p.m.

M A R K E T
JIMMY DEAN

P R O D U C E

SHURFRESH

Highway 287 North

9Vta MAilONt O# «M il

GUARANTEED TO 
STOP BAHERY 

TROUBLE 
WITH VX-6

If  mwktt * M  SatM rl*« 
if mMkn ••••
•a t*'*« S'lf*'*'
i f  mU-m tm thf kutmmt r la rt^ a
i f  a«v*« pmww

Hut INIS irucoNO itm iT  c u t» TOon
Ralti tk( hoed i (  yrar u r  and look at tko 
battory. A r**" "  *kito (enaation aroond 
tko battory or Unnisalt mtoin lalyhotioo 
and talphstioii mtant your car's battory 
Is dyin|. You load VX-8 iiaaicdlattly, or 
yoa will tooo bavo to (pond Money for a 
now battery. If thiro It no solDbatlin. you 
coo provont it by adding VX-I no« —  it 
Ukot just a Minuta to Incroato tko Ufa of 
yaar battory by ytari. VXI it bickod by 
ao ■ncooditional Moaoy back lurontoc, 
for • pr 12 n it  battoriot.

C. R SMF.I SER 
B o x  r  -  I ’h o n e  H 8 K - 2 7 4 1  

F.stelline, Texas 79238

SHURFRESH, ALL MEAT

CHUCK

ARM

ROAST, Lb.

FRESH

1 0 9  b a n a n a s . Lb. . . . . l ( k
WHITE

. 4 9 c  POTATOES, 10 Lbs. • 39c
pppetj

. 4 9 c  TURNIPS, Lb. . . . . .
FRESH

53c CARROTS, Pkg . . . . l Of
TOKAY

. 63c c r a p e s . Lb. . . . . . . 25c
Double Buccaneer Stamps Wednesdays-2.50 Purchase or Over

VAN'S G R O C E R Y
120 No. 10th St. 

Phone

259-3581 &  M A R K E T
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THE ^ i c i c w f
at SILVERTON

1
VARSITY SCHEDULE

Memphis 8 —  Mi'hite Deer 43 
Memphis 5 3 —  Chillicothe 0 
Memphis 55 —  Paducah 0 
Memphis 47 —  Vt’eUinjjton 14 
Memphis 47 —  Crowell 28
♦October I 5 —  SILVERTON__________ —  There
♦October 22 —  W HEELER________________  Here
♦October 29 —  McLEAN ----  There
♦November 5 —  C L A U D E _______________  Here
♦November 12 —  CLARENDON . There
♦District Games

7:30 P. M. OCTOBER 15

7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30

V -  M

“ B” TEAM SCHEDULE

Memphis 6 —  Clarendon I 3 
Memphis 0 —  Quanah 8 
Memphis “ B" 12 —  M’ellintiton i 
Memphis 20 —  Hollis 6 
October 21 —  CLrXRENDON 
October 28 —  Hollis 
November 4 —  CHILDREISS 
November I 1 —  M'EllJNGTON

Here 6:00 
Here 7:00 
Here 7:00 
There 7:00

9th GRADE SCHEDULE

Memphis 8 —  Quanah 8 
Memphis 6 —  McLean "B”  I 4 
Memphis 35 —  Claude “ B”  6 

October 16 —  MATADOR ' B ’ __ 
October 21 —  CHILLICOTHE 
October 28 CHILUCOTHE — . 
November 4 —  CHILDRESS 
November I I —  QUANAH

___ Here 10:00 Hero
__ Here 7:00
__  There 7:00

- Here 7:00 
Here 8:00

8th GRADE SCHEDULE M em phis C yc lon e  R oster
.Memphi* 6 —  Paducah 1 2 No. Name Pos. Wt. Class No. Name Pos. Wt. Class
Memphis lat 26 —  Clarendon 8 20 John Carmen B 148 Sr. 81 Terry Wynn, Capt. E 162 Sr.
Memphin 2nd 0 —  VXr'elliniiton 36 
Memphis 7 3 —  Silverton 0 70 Donnie Carroll T 170 Sr. 1 1 Mike Browning B 155 Jr.
October 14 ~  WHhXLER There 6:00 12 Louis Davis, Capt. B 150 Sr. 10 Ronald Canida B 163 Jr.
October 21 —  CLAUDE 
October 28 —  McITj'XN

There 6:00 
There 6:00 75 Wiley Davis G 136 Sr, 91 James Chappell B 128 Jr.

November 4 ---  CHIU^RESS Here 7:00 54 Billy Flecks T 215 St. 40 Paul howler B 162 Jr.
November 1 I —  WEITJNGTON Here 7:00 74 James Hansard C 240 Sr. 82 Randy Gouge E 152 Jr.

80 Larry Jeffers E 158 Sr. 30 Larry Don Johnson E 175 Jr.
35 Tommy Johnson, Jr. B 166 Sr. 90 Kenneth Parker E 160 Jr.

7th GRADE SCHEDULE 71 Lawrence Kennon, Jr. T 235 Sri 72 Donnie Scott T 157 Jr.
62 Chris Unex G 152 Sr. 32 Charlie Slaughter E 128 Jr.

•Memphis 0 —  Turkey Jr. High 34 
Memphis 8 ---  Wellington 28 60 Glen Miller G 183 Sr. 63 Lenis Simpson T 168 Jr.
Memphis 0 —  Hollis Jr. High 20 22 Mack Miller E 135 Sr- 61 Robert Snider G 186 Jr.
October 21 —  CLARENDON There 6:00 83 Otho Rogers E 156 Sr. 55 Matt Thompson C 138 Jr.
October 28 ---  Hollis ^
November 4 —  CHILDRESS ________________

Here b:00 
_ Here 6:00 73 L^rry Simpson C 227 Sr. 50 Terry Wheeler C 211 Jr.

November 1 I —  WELLINGTON _ Here 6:00 24 Mark Stevenson B 130 Sr. 66 Mark Bradshaw G 157 So.
94 Joe Torres E 127 Sr. 42 Jim Dixon B 170 So.

W  ARE PROINI) OK THIS YEAR’S TEAM AM) URGE EVERYONE TO SUPPORT THE PLAYERS BY AnENDINC EVERY CAME
Foxhall Motor Co. 
Memphis Lumber Co.
First State Bank 
Memphis Compress Co 
E. E. Cudd Oil Co. 
Harrison Hardware Co. 
Lockhart Pharmacy 
Tribble Cleaners 
Smith’s Auto Store 
Brown Auto Supply 
Fisher-Red River Agency 
Bruce Bros. Mobil Service 
Simpson’s Burger Hut 
O. R. (D oc) Saye 
Hughs Battery & Electric 
W oody’s Conoco Service 
White Auto Store

Clent's Barber Shop 
Shankle Furniture Co.
Dr. Jack L. Rose 
DeVille Motel & Restaurant 
First National Bank 
Thompson Bros. Co.
Patrick Chemical Co.
Sim’s Dept. Store 
Dunbar & Dunbar Ins.
John Lemons Furniture 
Dixon’s Recreation Center 
O. M. (Bill) Cosby, Jr. 
Williams Oil & Gas C^.
Elliott Humble Station
Ritchie Florist
Carrol’s Texaco
Miller Bros. Paint Contractors

Hall County Farm Supply 
Cablecom-General 
Messick Equipment Co.
Harvey’s Service Center 
Golden Spread Irrigation 
Memphis Bell Station 
Spicer Funeral Home 
Ward Motor C!ompany 
Kinard-Gailey Agency 
Parker’s Dept Store 
The Lady Fair 
Lusk Cleaners
Morris Sand, Gravel & Redi-Mix 
Maddox Texaco Service 
Add ie Lou’s House o f Beauty 
Shields Implement Co., Inc. 
Evans Electric

Big O Restaurant 
JL’s Western Wear 
Monzingo Tractor Company 
Frankie & Johnny Men’s Store 
Campbell Insurance Agency 
Caprock Translator System 
Greene Dry Goods 
Branigan Jewelry 
Ferrel’s Memphis Tire & Supply 
Memphis Glass & Supply 
Hall County Electric (3o-Op, Inc* 
Leslie’s Flowers 
Jim Beeson Texaco 
“ 287” Cafe
C«rl’.  Grocery & Self S e r v ic e  G«» 
O. K. Tire Store 
Western Motel
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e st e l l in e c o m m u n ih n e w s
Hy MKS FKKI) NIVKNS And THK GKOWL .STAFF

( II. Huy*“»
F o r t  W o r t h  w i t h  h e r  

.hter» th e  P H « t  w e e k ,  M r .  « n d  

K a y  H i l l  « n d  f t t in i l y ,  M r .  

J,a M r«  H a r v e y  T a l l e y  a n d  f a m

I 11 W r i K h t  w o u l d  l i k e  t o  

. „ r V v e r y o n e  f o r  t h e  t a r d a ,  f l o -  

a n d  v i . . U  w h i l e  i n  t h e  H a l l

Sty
X r*^1rs. MorKan viaited 

Childresa over the weekend

l e t t e r s
To The Editor

DiW Sir:
Hall County Farm Bureau ia
the proceaa of holding their 

„nual convention to develop 
Llifies for the coming year. This 
t̂he moat important thing that 

, ,  do in Farm Bureau. The thing 
that make* our organiiation uni- 

i, that we try to involve as 
of our people as posaible 

ia deciding what we «land for. 
If in «orne casea. only a few folk« 
do make the policy it ia only be- 
{»use the other memoera did not 
•rail themselves of the opportu- 
»ity of making their own voice

**We need more folks participât 
init in this activity for a number 
of reason*. It’s an old saying that 
tvo head* are better than one 
_but it’* true. We have enough 
Ulent and knowledge in Farm 
Bureau to find the solution to 
i»it about any problem. What we 

L{od to do i* to harness this tal- 
mt and put it to work. This can 
be done in the policy develop
ment process.

Another thing, people will sup
port that which they helped make. 
We can’t expect folks to get be
hind our legislative programs if 

I they haven’t had a hand in de- 
[wlcping the policies, 
f The indiviiiual member who 
[helps develop policies is more 
[likely to support and defend his 
I ontaniiation than is the non-par- 
I ticipant member. The more par- 
[ticipation we have the more un- 
lity we have. Unity is nothing 
I more than commitment to each 
[other in a common cause.

We challenge each and every 
[member of Hall County Farm Bu- 
jreau to attend the annual county 
[convention and make his voice 
{heard.

Anyone interested in agricul- 
jtare ia invited to attend this
Ineeting.

Memphis Community Center, 
[chill Supper at 6:30 p. m.

Busines« meeting at 7 :30 p. m., 
|0ct. 16, 1971.

Guest speaker, Graham Purcell.
Wayne Adams
Manager
Hall Co. Farm Bureau

CARD OF THANK.S 
Words cannot express our deep 

lipprecisti in to everyone for the 
lainy nice things that were done 
[for us during the passing o f our 
llevod one.

Mrs. Y. Z. Taylor and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Taylor 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Taylor 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Taylor 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Morrison

CARD OF THANKS 
gratefully acknowledge the 

l»>r.y expressions of kindness and 
■Apathy extended to us during 
■the illnes-s and death of our lov- 
I«1 one. We especially wish to 

the nurses, Dr. Stevenson 
®<i staff of the Hall County 
kipital for their faithful service. 

Mrs. Charlie .1. Wynn, Sr. 
and Family

CARD OF THANKS 
This is to express my sincere 

WcKiation to Dr. Goodall ana 
entire staff at the Hall Cou- 
Hospital for your care and 

*:uidiration while I was a pati- 
in the hospital. For your vis- 
carda and flowers and every 

*“irhtful gesture, I am truly 
■»Wul, Thanks to the nurses 

wing so good to me. Thank 
 ̂^̂ 'or the prayers too, the Firat 

Church and Travis Church. 
Mrs. .leff Welcher

j with his parents.
Mary I,ou Bradley won fourth 

place in barrell racing at the 
Childress Rodeo.

Don and Keiie Proffitt visited 
their parents over the weekend, 
Mr. and Mrs George Proffitt, 
am) Gary uml Mr. and Mrs. Jot- 
Bob Nivens and Brent.

Steve Pardue and Paul Renfro 
were here for the weekend from 
Stevenville; also ( ’harline Moore 
and Roln-rt Airhart and Paul Br
yant.

Hob Collins from T. S. T. I. 
Amarillo visited his parents over 
the weekend.

Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Pitts were 
honored with a coffee in the Bap
tist Church Wednesday evening 
celebrating their 2.^h wedding 
anniversary.

Rab Holland is a patient in the 
Hall County Hospital. We wish 
him a speedy recovery.

Terry and Lea Anne Richburg 
of Fort Worth spent the week 
with their grandparents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Lonnie Richburg.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Delaney of Claren
don spent Sunday with Ada Junes 
and Sal Couch.

Mr. and .Mrs. Otis Lambert, 
Alphia Wade and Mary Richerson 
shopped in Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Choyce Denson of 
San Antonio viaited in the F'red 
Nivens’ home Sunday.

.Mrs. Rosey Ixingbine is visiting 
in Amarillo with the Doyce Long- 
bine family and the Buck Mendez 
family.

Mrs. I.«ona Colit <S daughter of 
Happy visited with her mother, 
.Mrs. Gee, and sister, .Alphie W:.de. 
this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dec* Walker were 
in Amarillo this weekend visiting 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Patton.

.Mr. and .Mrs. O. I.̂  Cunning
ham visited the C. L. Cunning
hams Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Cunningham and 
son, .Mrs. Bill Bradley and Mary 
I-ou, Mrs. Joe Bob Nivens, Mr. ' 
and .Mrs. Jimmie Gibson and Ton-] 
da follwleil the Cul>s to Guthrie 
Thurstiay night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Taylor of 
.Memphis visited in the Dude Mer- 
rell home Saturday.

Weekend visitors in the homes 
of Rab Holland and Mrs. D. T. 
Eddina were: Mrs. Bette Vogker 
of Amarillo, Mrs. Ann Bright of 
.Amarillo .Miss Kristi Lawrence of 
Sherman, Mr. John .Smithee of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Budge 
Holland of Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Daisy Y'oung o f F'ort Worth, i 
Elizabeth Eddleman of F'ort 
Worth, Mra. Dealyss lloosier of 
Canyon, Jay Holland of F'ort Sill, ; 
Oklahoma, and Mrs. Pam Holland 
of Lubbock.

The Estelline Bears travel to 
Guthrie to start district play.

DORR

GHASTLY, L - 
FATHER...ZOOKIE 

WAS \  A N D  SOME
BIG HANDSOME 

BOy HAD A  
FIGHT, r-

I  L O S T  MY PO R SE AND^
w h i l e  z o o k i e  w e n t  r
TO  L O O K  FO R  IT  T H IS  
H A N D SO M E B o y  
“M O V E D  IN.*''"

ZO O KIE FOUND 1/  HM ! C A N 'T  1 
T H E  P U R S E .../ k  B L A M E  ^  
CAM E B A C K ... H Z O O K IE , CAN 
A N D  T H E  BRAW L\ Y O U ?, 
STAR TED.

W H Y  N01> F A T H E R ...  
G O O D  G R IEF.' DID 
H E  H AVE T O  F IN D

.Misses Uura Sue, .Moss. Carol 
■lean Godfrey and Elaine Phillips 
attended homecoming at South
western State College at Weather
ford over the weekend.

Mrs. Frank Dakil of Childress 
was a house guest in the homo o '

Mr. and .Mrs. John Shadid and 
Terri Sunday and Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. George Wilton of 
California have been visitini- here 
for several days with Mrs. Wil
ton’« mother, Mrs. F'. F̂  l^-ary, 
and other relatives and friends.
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Locals 8t Personals
•Mr-. Hazel Jones ami Mrs John 

.McWhorter visited in Childress 
Sunday with Mm. Keith .McWhor
ter and children.

• Meta Hawthorne, Put Good
night and Freddie .Starr Johnson 
were guests of .Mrs. Garland Moore 
at their cabin at laike Kemp over 
the Weekend.

•Mr. and Mrs. Les .Sims were in 
Lubbock over the weekend attend
ing market.

Visiting here over the weekend 
with .Mrs. Ora Denny and .Mrs. 
Gladys Power were Mr and .Mrs. 
L. FL Moreinun of King-iville. Al- 
* 0  visiting with them .Sunday 
were -Mr. and .Mrs. ('ourtney Cris 
ler and Kern and Kris and .Mrs. 
F’ritz Cnsler of Amarillo.

.Mr. and .Mrs. F̂ lmor.t Itrunigaii 
visited over the weekend in Weat
herford with their laughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and .Mm. Paul 
Bivens and attended Homecoming 
activities at Southwestern State 
('ollege, including the football 
game. While there they also en
joyed a tour to the Great Salt 
Plains and Alabaster Caverns at 
F'reedom Okla.

.Mrs. S. A. Gomez of Big Spr
ings is visiting here this week 
with her daughter. .Mr-« FMmont 
Hrunigan and Mrs. Dewey Sim
mons and fanlilie .̂

Mr. and Mrs. Don I.eary left

last Thur.-iilay for a foliage tour 
to .New Mexico. They planed to 
visit Red River, Santa F’e and ot
her points.

.Mrs. Cleta F'uy .McPherson and 
son, David, of Tuliu were in Mem
phis last weekend attending the 
Foster reunion. Their names were 
unintentionally omitted from the 
write-up ill last week’s Democrat.

Mrs. L. A. Dickey and .Mis. L.
. -McClure were weekend visitors 

in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
schel Combs.

.Mr. and .Mrs. <iip Me.Murry and 
Mrs. Myrtle Howard were recent 
visitors in .Abilene in the home of 
•Mr. and .Mrs. A. F!. Wells. .Mrs. 
Wells i.s a sister of .Mrs. Mc- 
.Murry and .Mrs. Howard.

Mrs. Grace Monzingo and Mrs. 
Myrtle Howard returned last week 
after visiting in Finni.s with Mrs. 
Idell Burnett and in Grapevie 
with Mr. and .Mrs. M'. F], Guest.

Mr. and .Mrs. Noel Clifton, Jr., 
of DavenjMjrt. Iowa, visited here 
over the weekend w.lh her par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. Gene Lindsev.

Mrs. Carl Lee of Lockney was 
here last week to be with her 
mother. Mm. B. O. Shankle. who 
had been released from the local 
hopsital. Mrs. Shankle is improved.

Mr. and Mrs G. W. IxK-khart 
and Tommy and their daughter.

Carolyn Foster, went to Lubbock 
Bunday to attend the fashion 
market.

Capt., and Mrs. Jack Staples 
and new daughter, Chandra, left 
Monday for their home in Law- 
ton, Ukla.

Joyce Smith of Amarillo viait
ed here F'riday and Saturday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Riciiburg.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. M. Kilpatrick, 
Jr., and Teresa Kay attended the 
W.T.S.N.-U.T. at A. football 
game in Canyon last Saturday.

-Mrs. Cheryl .Magri of Albu
querque, N. M., spent the week
end ill Memphis visiting her par
ents, sister-in-law, niece and 
grandmother, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
F’oster, Linda and Karen Sue F'oa- 
ter and Mrs. J. H. Bull.

.Mrs. Fmitiia Baskerville went to 
Amarillo last Wednesday where 
she visited with her daughter and 
hu.shand, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Al
len. Mrs. Baskerville and Mrs. 
•Allen then went to Lubbock where 
they visited with Mrs. Hasker- 
ville's granddaughter and family, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Gary Walker and 
new baby girl.

Visiting here over the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hill Wells an-J 
attending the Hedley Cotton F’eat- 
ival were Mr. and Mrs. Srnokey 
■Mitchell of Plainview, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Wells and Roy Don and 
Rodney, Doug Cagle anil John 
Gibbons, all of .Amarilo.

Ixingest recorded interval in 
post-mortem birth is 29 minutes.

W ife Of Former 
Res., Wesley Ward, 
Buried In Calif.
Funeral services for Mrs. Wes

ley Ward, 68, of Ivanhoe, Calif., 
were held at 10:00 a. m. Wednes
day, Oct. 6, at the Miller Memo
rial Chapel in Visalia, Calif.

The Rev. Joe Conn officiated. 
Interment wa.s in Visalia Ceme 
tery.

Lola L. DuVall Ward was a : 
member of the Southern Baptist 
Church of Ivanhoe. .She passed a- 
way Sun., Oct. 3.

.Survivors include: her husband, 
Wesley Ward of Ivanhoe, former 
resident and native Memphian; 
one son, James I). Ward of Ivan
hoe; two brothers, F'red DuVull of 
Ixickney and Homer Duvall of j 
.Amarillo; two sisters, Mrs. Ruth  ̂| 
Thoma.s of Plainview and Mrs. 
Beulah Ballard of Ontario; and 
four grandchildren.

Scotty Lockhart 
Wins Wellington 
Mini Bike Race
.Scotty liOckhart, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Billy I.ockhart took first 
place in the Mini Bike race at 
Wellington Sunday.

Scotty is a third grade student. 
He was accompanied to Memphis , 
by his parents and sister, Tammy i 
Lockhart. |

Don’t Forget
Gary Alexander

Is now aligning Front Ends and 
Balancing Tire* On All Makes 

Models o f Cars and Pickups.

LEMONS & CROSS
TEXACO SERVICE CENTER

T m a Y
P e r e  The Most Important Person is YOU!

Ttù%ùcât NEW CROP HchcUx
Y

Shurfresh

Pound

t u r k e y s

H E N S  O R  
T O M S

D fllO O U S  or JO N A T H A N
EXTRA rANCY 

RED

FRYERS
Franks

W H O L E ,

F R E S H ,

P o u n d

S H U R F R E S H ,  

1 2  O x . 4 9c

F R E S H

G R O U N D

BEEF
P o i a i d

49c

Lifebuoy,. . . .
Phase III ’i;;2 5 c
Ditiriiil. silk Flit Fict Tiwil

Breeze
UMi6 D itriiit  M

Lux. . . . . . . .
cur oiir O k tn iiit  1 9

iiiisk....,!*“ . . . . r * ” ®
,r titisitic  Rltkaitkiri, D I » k * i « k l i | Q ^m i .
kickia *1 U t  S ii Ckiik ll|kt H ilt

Tuna
____ rj S H A M P O O

w  head &
SHOULDERS
" 117.9n O T IO N  V

Cr i SCO 3-LB.
.TIN.

S h i r f r e s h

CRACKERS
29c

8 3«

16-SI.
..lOX

Am.1. WACH HfMY ^ 0 %

M ^ fruit pies 8 9

'*® Ì̂NCHirADft -V 49*1
S h u r f r e s h  

I C E  C R E A M

T Gal. 59c
IMIinWAI PsklU Ssifici A u is ic ia u it . . . .

NDERIAl

MARGARINE. . .
SHURFRESH

BUTTERMILK. . . . . . . .
SKC IAI THIiaHtX FROM AFflUATtO fOOD t lU R U  

DON'T MISS THIS FABULOUS OFFERÌ

FREE THIS WEEK
4 GOLD CLASSIC STYLE PICTURES 

I GREAT GREAT iav[ngi SSISJSt *•••'' 
»  t*e

43c
49c Tm TMII COUWiRM *K»TM 

CUANftFR X  Ofr LAMI

AJAX...... 1 5 ‘

. our ixclutiv. custom fit 
.oW C l.»:« P r im «  In 
A u im ritk  D « lg n i  a s Ä * ! r  

nly' IN

Mt TMI MKTACUlAt

C!̂ g(rutnf
•%09 « ernmm a a  •• p«*« ar«

D l l0 * lv  r» lf9* Seyféieèw W4 0«iaë«iAMATI 1] 90 CMILM9N t1 MTicsif«, ^  JpMr.Mi «a tamim w m . pamm m  im  m CBtPW ft MÜMft i^arn.iftrwftd trmm « I} 9 M. •» «w

PfSiAlf Jrii^BOOKS.
RECORD SET

Shapes & Up and Down "

OOOO TMWJ OCT U  1971 
OOOO AT THUIÎTIIAT tOflW«AIIK(T9

ÇriôniiüiiâiîuivAi^
TMir -.ou«)« «09TM IOC I

LtuuiO FtM DlIHtl 11t OTF LAHL !•
AJAX..... 39‘ 5

ethfPOH OOOO TMÄU OCT H. 1#7T j -3 
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ONLY I KA

I L L U S T R A T E D  W O R L D  E N C Y C L O P E D I A
21 VOLUME Stl . „

VOLUME #6  ONLY 1.99ea.
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Producer* May Be Facing Old Problem—  L F  *  I I  f c C F l

Buying Cotton O n  
'Hog-Round' Basis

(Editor’s Note* The follow
ing article was written by Ker- 
mit E. Voelkel, member of the 
staff of National Fibers Econ
omic Research, University of 
Texas at Austin. Voelkel wa.s 
officer in charjte of the Mem
phis Cotton Classing Office for 
many years.)

In 1937 the Smith-l>oxey -\ct 
was passed by the United States 
Congress, but it was the following 
year (193S) before any cotton 
was classified under this legisla
tion. Its purpose was to encour
age improvement in quality and 
in local marketing conditions. It 
was a “ long and hard” haul at 
the beginning to convince farmers 
of the advantages o f having cot
ton classified, and to sell on the 
basis o f quality.

Up to this season (1971) it was 
estimated that more than 65.0 per 
cent o f all bales ginned were 
classified by the USDA under the 
S-D Act.

Currently, much is said and 
written about buying cotton at 
gin points on a hog-round ba.sis 
and buying cotton by contracting 
crop lots in the field. The price 
paid, regardless of the qualities 
in the lot, was the same as long 
as the cotton was within-grade 
classification. It is hoped that this 
method'of purchasing cotton is 
only temporary, and that the .sit
uation o f supply and demand may 
change next sea.son so that the 
marketing system based on qual
ity might again be the method 
employed.

It could be, however, that the 
buying based on the grade, staple 
length and micronaire readings 
had been over emphasised as fac
tors of evaluating cotton on an 
individual bale ba.'̂ is. Perhaps it 
is only necessary to -*pot check 
on the above three quality fac
tors to get a fairly good indica
tion of cotton coming from a giv

en lime. We do not think so.
There are many people con

nected with cotton, who would 
not like to see the return to the 
“ antiquitated marketing system” 
of buying and selling on the basis 
of “ before and after” the rain 
prices and/or the basis of two 
grades, “ good”  and “ sorry” cot
ton.

.\s of August I, 1971, it wa.s 
estimated that 4.850,060 acres of 
cotton would be harvested in 
Texas, llased on this acreage, it 
has been reported that an esti
mated one ( 1) million acres were 
field contracted to date by the 
trade or slightly more than 20 
per cent o f the 1971 state’s total 
acreage. -As harvesting advanced 
in the northern and western re
gions of the state, reportedly the 
cotton trade is contracting addi
tional fields to make this the larg
est number of total acres ever 
contracted under this system.

Some agricultural experts are 
wondering whether this method of 
marketing is contributing to the 
growing of quality cotton— the 
kind that would help our domes
tic consumption and increase our 
export business.

Lee Scrivner Is 
Re-Elected To 
Board of S&WCD
Lee Scrivner was re-elected as 

the director for Subdivision No. 
3 of the Hall-Childress Soil and 
Water Conservation District No. 
109 Monday, it was announced.

.Mr. Si'rivner has not only been 
the director for the Turkey area 
fxution of the two-county soil 
and water district but has alî o 
Vii-cn serving as the chairman of 
the board.

The election was held at 10 a. 
m. in Turkey.

Local Women 
Are Bridge 
Contest Winners
Mrs. FVank Foxhall and Mrs. 

John Deaver, and Mrs. Herbert 
Curry and Mrs. Harold Smith 
were winners of the Hybrid Pairs 
at the annual King Maize Bridge 
Tournament in Plainview Satur
day.

.Mrs. Foxhall and Mrs. Deaver 
won the morning session while 
.Mrs. Curry and Mrs. Smith were 
high for the afternoon session. 
They were awarded trophies.

Also attending the tournament, 
which was held at the Country 
Club, were Mrs. Ruth Harrison, 
Mrs. Hiram Crawford, Mrs. John 
Shadid and Mrs. Herschel Combs.

The three-day tournament be
gan Friday and ended Sunday, 
and attracted 684 entries.

Goldfish originated in China.

State Bank No. 1664

CONSOUDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

First State Bank
of Memphis in the State of Texas and Domestic Subsidiaries at the close 
of business on Sept. 30, 1971.

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks (including )  None unposted

d eb its )___________________________ ____ _________
U. S. Treasury securities____________________________
Obligations of States and political subdivisions______
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell _ _______________
Other loans -------------------------------
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

representing bank premises _______________
Real estate owned other than bank premises________
Other assets ----------------------

TOTAL ASSETS ___________

860,403.85
271,000.00
945.826.98

400,000.00
.220.550.27

1 14,548.76 
151,413.20 
155,869.16

6.1 19,612.22
UABILITIES

___________________________  2 ,

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
and corporations 

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
and corporations

Deposits of United States Government 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Deposits of commercial banks 
Certified and officers' checks, etc

TOTAL DEPOSITS
(a) Total demand deposits
(b ) Total time and savings deposits 

Other Uabiiities
TOTAL UABILITIES

i  2.207.924.32

5,570.415.49
2.487,309.93
3,083,105.56

988,605.56
6,664.08

319.904.60
15.000.00
32,316.93

80,277.04
$ 5,650.692.53

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to 

Internal Revenue Service rulings) ____
TOTAL RESERVES ON l.OANS AND SECURITIES

1,601.14
1,601.14

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital, total __________________
Common stock-total par value ______ ___ _
(No. shares authorized 10.000)
CNo. shares outstanding 10,000)

Surplus _____
Undivided profile __________________
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL UABIUTIES. RESERVES. AND CAPITAL 

ACCOUNTS

467,318.55
100.000.00

200.000.00
167.318.55

467,318.55

6.1 19.612.22
MEMORANDA

Average of total deposits for the I 5 calendar days
ending with call date ___

Average of total loans for the I 5 calendar days 
ending with call date  ̂ ____ ________________

$ 5.544,265.32 

S 3.183.978.38

I, Danny Scarbrough. V. P. h  Cashier, of above-named bank do solemnly 
swear that this report of condition is true and correct, to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

Correct— Attest: Danny Scarbrough 
Carroll Fowler. Crump Ferrel, Don G. Cockrell. Directors 

State of Texas, County of Hall, sat

andSworn to and subscribed before me this 7 day of Oct., 197|
I hereby certify that I am not an offtcer or director of this baiik.
My commission expires June I. 1973. Pat Goodnight. Notary Public.

C R A D L E  R O L L  CALL

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Russell 
Harman of Childress are t)ie pa
rents of a son born Sept. 29. He 
has been named James Perry and 
weighed 2 pounds, 4 ounces.

Mr. and .Mrs. Donato Salinas 
of I.4ikeview announce the birth 
of a son, Felix, on Oct. 3. He 
weighed 7 pounds.

Franiis<.'() Jurado, Jr., son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Francisco Jurado, 
Sr., was born Oct. 11. He weigh
ed 7 poumU, 124 ounces.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haw
thorne of .\marillo are the pa
rents of a boy, Charles Eugene. 
.Ir.. born Saturday, Oct. 2. He 
weighed 8 pounds, 14 ounces. Pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Hawthorne of Mem
phis.

Hospital New«
Patient*

Gladys Wiley, Harvey C. Shaw. 
James Ingram. Billy Bob Holland, 
Bessie L. Crump, P. A. Wells, 
John Chaudoin, Margaret Fricks, 
Emma Vallance, Odell Wilson, 
Canuto Garcia, Willie E. Abies, 
J. E. Rebels, Ruby l,ee Tunstall, 
Charlotta Garza, Robert A. Wells, 
Claudia M. I.«e, James A. Hut
chins, L. 1). Messer, Myrtle Rea, 
Nettie R. Beach, Musetta Carroll, 
Jimmie D. Stanford, Modena S. 
Hill, .Arvie Phillips and Melvin 
Lee Cornish.

Ditmi**e«l
Elihue Hayes, Nadine Hall, 

David Gannon, Mary Wade, Rob
ert N. Melton, Grover Moaa, Sal
ly Clay, Lupe Jurado and baby 
boy, Clara Pritchett, Patty Haw
thorne, Johnny A. Long, Vicki 
Clayton, Paul Thompson, Marsha 
Smith. Stanley .Altman, Dwight 
Clayton, Ed Slough, Ixila Jewell, 
•A. B. Wyatt, Lori Ferguson, Guy 
Putman, Campbell Smelser, Gold
ie Welcher, Willie Johnson, Nora 
Lee Ma.sters and Karen Beavers.

Austin and Travis

School Menus
Monday, Oct. 18

Ham and potato casserole, toss
ed .«alad, corn bread, peach cob
bler, milk.

Tuesday, Oct. 19 
■Meal loaf, corn, carrot stick, 

apricot preserves, hot rolls, but-1 
ter, chocolate milk.

Wrdnoday, Oct. 20 
Salmon croquets, sweet pota

toes, pea salad, hot rolls, butter, 
apple butter, milk.

Tkurcday, Oct. 21 
Italian spaghetti, green beans, 

carrot, apple, cabbage salad, oat
meal cookie, sliced bread, choco
late milk.

Friday, Oct. 22
Roast with brown gravy, Mash

ed potatoes, vegetable salad, bia- 
cuits, prune cake, milk.

C A R E
FOR THOSE YOU LOVE

Cousins Home, Inc
520 North 18th St 

Phone 259-2767
Mstnphta, Texas

Cali No. 479 Charter No. 6107 National Bank Region N
r e p o r t  o f  c o n d it io n , CONSOUDATING DOMESTIC

SUBSIDIARIES, OF THE
o- H

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Memphia in the State of Texaa, at the cloae of buainess on June 30 
1971 published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currencv’ 
under Title 12, United Sutes Code, Section 161.

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks-----------------------------------------------
U. S. I'reasury securities---------------------------------------------------
Obligations of other U. S. Government agencies & corp.
Obligations of States and political subdivisions-----------------
Other Securities ------------— ---------------------------------
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell ^ -----------
L.oans —-------------------------------- -------------------------------------------
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other aaaeta

representing bank premises ------ __ — ---------------
Real estate owned other than bank premises _ --------------
Other assets (including $112,500 direct lease financing) 

TOTAL ASSETS -------------------------------------------------

1.728.044.86
l.084,0‘)0.55 

3 10,000.00 
1.658.925.31 

12.900.00

400.000.00 
‘♦.347,41 3.63

262.143.77
2,900.00

244,257.60
10,050.675.72

LIABIUTIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations ------------------------------------------------------------
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ------------- ---------------------------------------
Deposits of United States Government--------------------------
Deposits of States and political subdivisiona------------------
Deposits of commercial ban ks--------------------------------------
Certified and officers* checks, e t c . --------------------------------

TOTAL DEPOSITS_____________________ 9.022,626.91
(•) Total demand deposits------------------ 3.996.246.04
(b ) Total time and savings deposits _ 5.026,380.87

Other liabilities------------------------------------------------------------ --
TOTAL LIABILITIES----------------------------- ------------------ '

3.541.379.77

4,777,564.59
35.472.30

602.475.21
15.247.86
50.487.18

165,780.32
0,188,407.23

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (a«t up pursuant to

IRS rulings)----------------------------------------------------------------
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS & SECURITIES______

J0.287j»7 
50.'287 47

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital-total _____________________________________
Common stock— total par va lu e_________________________
No. shares authorized 8,600 
No. shares outstanding 8,600
Surplus --------------------------------------------------------
Undivided p ro fits_______________________________________

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOU N TS_____________________ '
TOTAL LIABIUTIES, RESERVES

AND CAPITAL A C C O U N T S____
MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days

ending with call d a t e ________________________________
Average of total loans for the I 5 calendar days ending 

with call d a t e ____________________________________ ___

_81 1.981 02 
2Ï5.000ÔÔ

215,000.00 
381.981.02 
81 1.981.02

10,050.675.72

8.9()4.65 3.47 

4.274.206.83

1, Bobbie Ariola, Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby 
declare that this report of condition is true and correct to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

f%/ Bobbie Ariola
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report of 

condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best of 
cur knowledge and belief is true and correct.

A. L. Gailey, T. H. Deaver, Sr., Billy R. Prince, Directors

State Bank No. 1719
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Peoples State Bank
of Turkey, in the State of Texas and Domestic Subsidiaries at the close 
o f business on Sept. 30, 1971,

ASSETS
Cash and due from ban ks_______________________________  339,380.83
U. S. Treasury securities__________________________________ 173.450.00
Other loans________________________________________________ 1,297,779.54
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

assets representing bank premises______________________  14,843.07
Other assets_____________ _______________________________  1. 109.37

TOTAL ASSETS __________________________________  $ I,826.t6T83

LIABIUTIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships.

and corporations _________ ___________________________$ 9 35,586.66
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships.

and corporations_________________  ____________________  532,33'».48
Deposits of United States Government___________________  6.707.06
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ___________ 137,218.13
Certified and officers’ checks, etc. __  _______ 1,774.10

TOTAL DEPOSITS _____________________1,613,621 43
(a) Total demand deposits_________  981,863.28
(b ) Total time and savings deposits__ 631,758.15

TOTAL UABIUTIES _________________________ _ $ 1.613,621 43
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Equity capital, total ______ ______________ 212,941.40
Common stock— total par value ._ ......................... ...$ 50.000.00

(No. shares authorized 500)
(No. shares outstanding 500)

Surplus ___ ______ __  _ ___  50.000.00
Undivided p rotits___ __ _ 112,94140

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT,S ~~ . i  212.941.40
TOTAL UABILITIES. RESERVES

AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS —  1.826.562.83

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar
days ending with call d a t e ___________________________
Average of total loans for the I 5 calendar
days ending -vith call d a t e ____________________
Unearned discount on installment

loans included in total capital accounts________
I. Unda Ferguson, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that this report of condition is true and correct, to the best of my

1.612,538.26

l_347.765.60

4.225.08

knowledge end belief.
Correct— Attest: Unda Ferguson 

Lee Vardy, T. W. Bell. Jr.. W. Wv Mullin. Directors

State of Texas, County of Hall, set 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12 dey of October. 1971,
1 hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
My commieeion expires June I, 1973, Annie Lois Hedrick. Notary I ublic
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rj/ctoncs End Wildcats 
Minning String Friday
^  Vfmph.»
£,"li Wil.lfHt* early in the 
„  maintaineJ their yoi.e dur- 
irhiny acoriMK effort», and 

¿  L  Cat*’ defenae with paaa- 
K i d  at halftime 34 to 20.
Eiuininy «
V.ihout the aecond half, the 
Lton. went on to win the con- 

ii to 2». in what fan* are
¿rÏinif a» “

ir.deicribe the aetivitiea on the 
t  .ofurately would be alinoat 
i  iible for the trame wua fill- 
Tdh outitandinir play* on both 
Lon both offense and defenae. 
f-sibly. in examination, that 
^ difference in the contest 

I in the pa'inntf department, 
IWimphi»’ quarterback Mike 
L-nir cranked up hia arm and 
liai, boat of Memphia recei- 
lltot into the act for a 221- 

nitfht for Memphis, 
other hand. Crowell de- 

^„ly needed an effective 
fcni came to (to with a fine 

attack, but QB Rex Dri- 
Iwent to the air 20 time* and 

completed three. AlthoURh
l(cr hit his receiver» o n 
rc\ ' :.tely 50 |ier cent of his 
j . j  nttempts. Cyclone defen- 
r »ere almost always there 
I:,. for the ball, and only one 
. »y • pass interference call 

onto the Cyclone safety 
r«f!. and that waa on an 
.i:îa! trippinir.
lay that it was the Cyc- 

|i finest defensive night of 
I Ksson would be justified 
lifrinK the outstanding of- 

unit of ('rowell.
Game At A Clance 

Iclone defenders did their job
I Crowell received the open- 
kifkoff forcing the Wildcats 
bt The kick sailed into the 
Lf arm.s of Larry Johnson

the Cyclone goalline and 
-.n returned it to the Mem-

U
lightening struck, on the 

lp!.>y as Louis Davis found a 
Itrounced his way out of the 
■ of a tackier or two, broke 
the clear and set sail for a 

touchdown s c a m p e r ,  
g tried a place kick but 

jail rot loose and he picked 
land attempted a pass which 
lover Davis’ head. Score waa 
Wth 8:65 left in the first 
ir.
p̂b.is defense held again, 

Ithii time Tommy Johnson
II the punt and returned it 
rb to the Memphis 4A.
• itarted Memphis second T- 
ke which took seven plays. 
I'l? rot the drive going with 
Id. rain to the Crowell 46.
JTommy .Inhnson broke and 
leff U y.srds to the Crowell 
“  a second down from the
1 Browning fired the foot- 
Í End Larry .loffers and 

had a fir«t down on the 
|i 11. Two plays with Louis 
IcuTying the football and
* ' wa« over for the score, 
i'i tried a jump puss to End 
I liynn but the pass was 
|w»y and the score was 12

roared back, gambled 
|»r!h down and three need- 
P“dfi*ld and made the first 
f  -n moved on in to score.

”■ Farrar carried over for 
'from the one-yd. line on 
"H, and Rocky Bachman 

point after.
ft punt bv Memphis gave 
the ball near midfield, 

r-dcats stayed on the 
J‘n<i marched to the Mem- 
|But here, a fumble result- 

v̂mphis recovery on theI I,

|ihe Cyclone, with its hack

IN' FED BEEF
______6 1 c

Quarters . 71c 
Quarters _ 53c

prices include 
processing

Country Sausage

to the wall, counidn't generate 
any movement, and QB Browning 
went back to punt. The Wildcats 
staged a big ruah, and the punt 
waa blocked and Bob Burkett 
grabbed the football for the 
touchdown. Bachman booted the 
point after and Crowell led 14 to 
1 2 .

This didn’t last very long, as 
the Cyclone marched 63 yards in 
»even plays to score again. A 
quick pass from Browning to S K 
Otho Rogers for six yards and a 
12-yd. carry by Davis moved the 
football to the Wildcats’ 15.

Then, Tommy John.Hoii found 
room on the pitch and went to the 
Crowell 18. Here, Oowell’a de
fense fltiffenei, and on a fourth 
down. Browning went back, set 
up, and fired the hall to Larry 
Jeffers on the goalline for the 
touchdown. Jeffers made a fine 
grab of the perfectly thrown pas». 
Browning tried to bootleg the 
conversion but Crowell was wait
ing for it.

Crowell came back, and QB 
Driver was trapped in the pocket 
on a paas play, staggered his way 
free, aide stepped two other Cyc
lone defenders, got blocking along 
the west sideline, squirmed, twist
ed and picked his way to the 
Memphis 1-yd. line before he was 
finally tackled, for a 65-yd. gain, 
Crowell’s longest for the game. 
Randy Dorsey carried over for 
the TI), but Bachman missed the 
point after kick.

Although well in the second 
quarter, scoring wasn’t over with 
Crowell leading 20 to 18.

Memphis came right back with 
a beautiful 55-yard kickoff re
turn by Tommy Johnson, who waa 
tripped up by Crowell’s last de
fender on the Wildcats' 45.

Davis made 11 yards on two 
carries, Johnson added two more; 
then, Browning fired to F'nd Ro
gers for a first down to the Cro
well 13. On the next play, Davis 
wouldn’t be stopped up the mid
dle until he dived into the end- 
xone, and the Cyclone took the 
lead as a Browning to Larry 
Johnson pass added two more 
points making the score 26-20.

With lea» than a minute on the 
clock, Crowell tried to pas.s, but 
a fumble resulted and No. 70 for 
.Memphis, Donnie Carroll, recover
ed on the Crowell 37.

It just took one play, as QB 
Browning went back and passed 
the ball to Split End Larry John
son. The Crowell defender cut in 
front of Johnson to pick o ff the 
pass, but the hall was out of his 
reach and when John.son caught 
it, it was clear sailing to the goal
line. Browning pas,s«“d to End 
Rogers for the conversion and the 
scored was 34 to 20.

.Memphis iced the game away in 
the opening of the third quarter, 
as Memphis took the opening 
kickoff an<l marched for another 
TD.

Opening the drive was a 11-yd. 
pass from Browning to John Car
men to the Crowell 48. On the 
next play. Browning carried on 
the option piny and went to the 
Wildcats’ 34.

Staying on the ground, the Cyc
lone offense grounded out the 
yardage, until Davis carried over 
for the two-yd. line. Browning 
kicked the point after and the 
score wa» 41 to 20.

Up to this point in the contest. 
Memphis had not committed a 
turnover, except for the blocked 
punt, but the game developed 
more excitement, (if that could 
he possible) in the latter stages.

The Cyclone fumble<l the foot- 
l>all to Crowell on the Memphir 
20-yd. line But the Cyclone de
fense, holding QB Driver on three 
consecutive end sweeps to only 7 
yards, forced the Wildcats to paas 
on the fourth down and the paas 
went wide.

Taking over on the Memphis 13, 
the Cyclone marched for a first

A- L. Roger* Cabine» Shop 
tells

Super Kim-Tone 
and Kim-Glo 

also does sheetrocking, 
finishing and painting

A. L. ROGERS 
CABINET SHOP

615 N. l2th-Pho. 259 AO 12

|D«m ■td Bacon

y  Slaughtering on 
'Hrough Friday 

snd pork 
i=̂ '̂ ndon. Texa,
*^ -̂2154 Hox 389

NOTICE
W e W ill Be Closed 

Each Saturday
After 12 O’clock NtMin 
Starting Octolier 16th

.JOHN LEMONS FlIRMTritE
614-20 Main Street

SIIAKLE’S FlK.MTrRE
502 Noel Street

d<»wn to the 28. but lost the hall 
on a fumble again on the Mem
phis 33.

The Wildcats turned this break 
into eight points, but not until 
after a tremendous scrap. The 
Wildcats made a first down to the 
22. Then, pass interference was 
called giving Crowell the hall on 
the Cyclone 10 and another first 
down.

Two pasiteB went incomplete. 
Dn the third, Harry Swan caught 
a six-yd. pass, a red flag was 
thrown, and another two-yds. was 
tacked on. One the fourth down, 
Crowell made the TD, and Billy 
Ray Neal added the two-point 
conversion.

Momentum of the game swung 
to Crowell, as Wildcats mounted 
another drive, after Driver picked 
off a Browning pa.*«» and return
ed it to the Memphis 48. The 
Wildcats marched to the .Memphis 
3-yd. line.

The Cyclone goalline defense 
came in, and stopped FH Farrar 
and QB Driver for no gain on 
two plays. Then, QB Farrar went 
wide and picked up two yards to 
the one. On the fourth down, the 
Wildcats tried a power play with 
Farrar carring the football and 
he was met by a solid well of hu
manity and went down for a 
minus one yard.

This shifted the momentum 
hack to Memphis, as QB Brown
ing hit F'nd Otho Roger on the 
slant pass, and Roger broke a 
tackle and went 1»0 yard» to the 
(lal 3 Memphis Cyclone 
the Crowell six. But four downs 
left Memphis one yard short, and 
Crowell had the ball. Trying to 
pa»s out of the hole, in an alert 
play by Cyclone defenders. Safety 
Back Tommy Johnson intercepted 
the pas» and returned it to the 
Crowell 11, Bitting up the Cyc
lone’s final score.

The Cyclone had to overcome a 
five-yd. penalty, which nullified a 
big gain by HB Davis. On the 
fourth down, Memphis was on the 
P, and QB Browning on the play 
action, ajiun around and fired the 
football into the arms of Tight 
End Larry Wynn for the touch
down. Browning’s kick was no 
good.

The Wildcat» tried a 32-yd. 
field goal on the last play of the 
game hut the attempt went wide.

Statistics
Memphis Crowell
20 First Down» 21
273 Yards Rushing 245
221 Yards Passing 54
12 Completed F’asses 3
8 Incomplete Passes 16
1 Interception 1
3 Fumble» Lost 3
2 for 23 Punt Av. 4 for 34
37 Yds. Penaliied 15

Hut the Crowell defense, crack
ed through and caused a fumbel 
in the Cyclone backfield and re
covered the fumble.

In the waning minutes of the 
contest, Memphis got the football 
when QB Farrar was dumped on 
Oowell seven before being pulled 
down from behind.

I-oiiis Davis carried the foot
ball 23 times for 188 yards aver
aging 8.2 yards per carry. Tommy 
Johnson carried 13 times for 65 
yards for a 5.0 average. Browning 
carried six times for 12 yards, 
Paul Fowler carried one time for 
three and Ronald Canida carried 
one time for five.

Otho Rogers caught four passes 
for 117 yards, Ijirry Johnson 
<aught three for 45, Larry Jeffers 
caught two for 33, and catching 
one puss each was I»>uis Davie 
for six, John Carmen for 1 1 and 
Terry Wynn for nine.

B. B. Shot»—
(Continued from Page 3 )

10 year» old which makes it not 
seem pos.sible that time has slipp
ed away so fast. There were two 
other boys in the Howard West 
family, Jimmy, now of Andrews, 
and Billy o f Plainview.

Other visiting in Heritage Hall 
were Kathy and Debbie Law of 
Dalhart; Walter Ditto of San 
Angelo; Fulton and F:arl Wrigh‘ 
of Houston; Rex Bell of Floydada, 
Roddy Smith of Irving; .Mrs. R. D. 
Hopper of Slaton; Jessy Tidwell 
and /.eh .Moore of Amarillo; Mrs. 
Luke Newman of Wichita Falls; 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sharper of 
Panhandle; Mrs. J. M. Pritchard 
of Dallas; .less Lipscomb and Geo. 
Setliff of Turkey; James Elkins 
of Burkburnett; Mr. and Mrs. 
William Jackson of Ceres. Calif.; 
Debbie Stone and Sally Brown of 
Wheeler and Olin Cowan of Little
field.

Others visiting in HeriUge Hall 
were Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bell 
of Wellington, also two of Eve
rett’s sisters-in-law were with 
them, Pernecy Bell of Salinas, 
Calif., and Imi» E. Jones of Mil- 
pitoB, ('alif. Everett was reared 
in Hall County, the son of the 
late A. J. Bell. He attended school 
in .Memphis and some of his teac
her» he remembered were Carrie 
Bell l.,ee, Linda Ests, Elsie Guth
rie and Està McElrath. Everett 
said he worked at two different 
gins here, five years for Jim Nail 
and 10 years for the Gerlachs. 
•Mrs. Everett Bell, Pernecy and 
Lois E. Jones were all daughters 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
C. Junes, both now deceased. 
There were nine children in this 
family and all are now living. 
Pernecy left here in 1034 and 
Lois in 1038.

I wonder if they are making 
king size beds for babies as I saw 
Mrs. Wendell Cleveland come out 
of a local store with a stuffed 
animal about five feet long and 
said she was getting it for her 
new and only grandchild. 1 think 
she carried a picture of this 
youngster around with her just 
in case »he meets someone that 
she had niinsed. Congratulations

♦ *exquisite “ Aulurmi Harvest

D IN N E R W A R E
Lifetime guarantee against crazing I Each piece ovenproof 1 
Dishwasher safe I

Here’s How Our Plan Works
With each purchase of $3.00 you are entitled to buy one 
piece of dinnerware . . . with $6.00 purchase, two pieces 
. . . and so on.

Follow This Weekly Schedule
Oct. I I-Oct. 17 Saucer .90 val. 29c
Oct. 18-Oct. 24 10 "Dinner Hate, 1.35 Val. 29c
Oct. 25-Oct. 31 6”  Salad Plate .90 val. 29c
Nov. I-Nov. 7 Dessert Dish .95 val. 29c
Nov. 8-Nov. 14 Coffee Cup 1.45 val. 29c
Nov. 15-Nov. 21 Saucer .90 val. 29c
Nov. 22-Nov 28 10 "Dinner Plate, 1.35 Val. 29c 
Nov. 29-Dec. 5 6" Salad Plate .90 val. 29c
Dec. 6-Dec. 12 Dessert Dish .95 val. 29c
Dec. 13-Dec. 19 Coffee Cup 1.45 val. 29c
Dec. 20-Dec. 26 Saucer .90 val. 29c

During this period you c-n build a complete dinner 
service. Don't miss a single week.

EACH
PIECE
ONLY

WITH 
EACH $3 
PURCHASE

Matching completer pieces to be sold at special low
prices.

MARYLAND CLUB

Coffee
POUND

JEWEL 3 POUNDS

Shortening 69*
BAMA —  PANCAKE

Syrup
Longhorn, With Beans, No. 300

ChiU
GEBHARDTS, No. 2»*

Tamales
VAL VITA, No, 2* 2

Peaches

24 OZ.

CAN

3 CANS
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to Grandpa and Grandma Cleve
land.

In driving around over a part 
of Hall County the past week, 
my observation was that this Co., 
has more as»et» on the ground
than we have had for several
years and they are pretty well
diversified with cotton, milo,
wheat, aialfa, cattle, hogs and a 
surprise to me was about 200 
sheep in one pasture. I want to 
get a litle more information an 
this sheep business from Ronald 
.Morris who seems to be the lea
der in this business. We are very 
thankful for the outlook in Hall 
County for fall harvest season. I 
hope these ground asst*ts will take 
care of more of our liabilities than

taxes, insurance and interest and 
we will all soon be wishing each 
and everyone “ A proafierous New 
Year” .

The old slogan I heard here 
over 60 years ago, "Hall County 
can promise more and make less 
and cun promise less and make 
more than any place” , is really 
true.

A quote from “ Barefoot Holl
ow”  by Buck Powers, “ Uncle Lem 
sed that money was jus lak cow 
manure-hit warn’t a’gonna do no
body no good ‘til hit get* spread 
around.”

Piccolo is the highest toned ; 
wind instrument. !

LOYD ELLIOn
Y ou r£| | C 0 Dealer
Wants, needs and appreciates 

your business!
Comer Main é t Boykin Drive

TV Servi(» Center
609 Noel St. 

Memphis, Texas 
Phone 259-3224 

•
Dependable and 

guaranteed service 
Jesse Hernandez

DRIVE
«M n
m m

KING SIZE

7.79
BORDEN’S Vz GALLON

Ice Cream 69c
HI-C FRUIT, 46 Oz.

Drinks
3 CANS

O.S. 10.1

m o t o e s
WHITE

» 5 9

Bananas
1 LB. CELLO BAGS

Carrots

POUND

2 BAGS

CHUCK POUND

ROAST
LEE’S

Sausage
GRADE A WHOLE

Fryers
2 POUNDS

POUND

SMOKE-RITE

Bacon
2 POUNDS

WE G IVE

w m u m m u u ä U L U i ü i i n i r h i i ü i i T n m :: :

PHONE 259-2014 —  WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

GOLD BOND STAMPS!
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Ix)cal Girl Scouts |
Enjoy Weekend At Tourney Sunday

Clarendon Camp
Girl Svout Troop 114, under the 

^uiditnce of Mrs. Muckie .\llen, 
enjoyed the weekend of Oct. 3 and 
4 at Clarendon at the new Girl 
Scout Camp at which a Cadette 
Camporee was held. “ This jrroup 
o f tfirli which are sixth uraders 
will ‘ fly up’ from beintf Junior 
Scouts to beint; Cadette Scouts,” 
Mrs. Allen said.

Eyoloiry projects were assiKned 
to troops from the surroundinif 
towns to help improve the cumu 
site for further use.

Memphis Scouts cooked out at 
the camp site, purticiapted in the 
projects, then departed the cam)' 
site to spend the nijfht at Sher
wood Shores in the Allen’s trailer 
home. They attended church in 
tJarendon Sunday morninp and 
returneil home Sunday afternoon.

Those aUendini; were: l>onna 
Butler, .Mary Perkins, Jaci)ue 
■-’happell, Pam Kehr, Linda Hud
son, Sandra -\llen, .''ue .Mien, 
Penny Havis and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mackie .\llen.

Mrs. .-Mien -tateil that she |ier- 
'Kinally wanted to thank the |>ar- 
vnt> <>f the K'rls “ They at> very- 
helpful in everythin!; we do; and 
if it weren't for parents like them, 
we couldn't m.ike it." she said.

The Memphis County Club will 
hold a best-ball tournament Sun
day afternoon, betfininK at 1:30 
p. m., .Mrs. Leon Helm, toruna- 
ment chairman, announced this 
week.

The entry fee is $1.50 and both 
men and women are invited to 
partieiapte in the tournament, she 
said.

Paymaster (ìins»

Employees Get 
Service Awards

Eye Screening 
Refresher Course 
Held Here Monday
Six inemlMT'- of th- I'.'l'* dutly 

Club partici))ued in a refre.sher 
course for eye Si-reening of pre
school children as set u)' t>> the 
Texas Society for the l‘re\'-ntion 
of Blindness, Inc., Monday morn- 
inir. October 11; at Travis r'lenien- 
tary school.

Miss Joanne .\llen, state Pro
gram Consultant from Houston 
directed the course; pointintt out 
several hantre in screenintr, as 
recommended by the National S*o- 
ciely A thirty minute film was . 
shown, depictinir siirns of am- 
blyopia, eye «train, and other i 
siirht defects.

Six children from the Trnvis i 
pre-school class were che.-ked by 
the volunteer club memtxTS. as 
part of the course.

Club members present for in
struction were Mmes. F. W. Fox- 
hall. R<»b Hutcherson, J. B. Law- 

n, Sherron I.<-e, M G. Tarver 
and Larry Votto

The volunteer eye screening 
has been a pn-je-t of the Ikl'l 
Study Club for several years

Four em|doyees of Paymaster 
Gins located in this area, whose 
total .service equals 55 years, 
were honored at a service awards 
dinner held Tuesday nij^ht, Oct. 
IJ, at the He V'ille liestaurant i*' 
Memphis. This function was at
tended by 14 j;in employees and 
their Wives.

The recipient of a 25-year dia
mond studded tie tiu-k wu- Ooui? 
HurKess, munayrer of the I’ay- 
ma.«ter Gin at Brice. It was noted 
in makinir this |>re--entation that 
■Mr. Muriress first beiran wnek for 
the Paymaster oriranixation Jan. 
1. I'.M«!. at Klk City, Okla. Hir 
af -irtiinents later incluiied nia" 
iiKement of yrins at Hollis and 
Run, C>kla., and for a time he was 
distriit airriculturalist and clerk 
in the Memphis office prior to 
beinjf trumifei red to the Hricc 
(iin location.

Lewis Ix-ster of Memphis wu.-- 
presented a 20-year service award 
and durinir the i're.>M'ntation cer
emony sincere ai preciation was 
extended from the entire oryan 
ization for Lester's out.«tandinir 
ji»i> I'erformance in public, cus- 
tinner, and community relations.

The nianayer of the Paymaster 
-,iin in Memphis, Odell .Anthony, 
-.vas the recipient of a 5-year 
award, alony with Kldon Lyles, 
manayer of the Paymaster Gins 
lix-ated in .Ashtola and Clarendon.

The Plains District of Pay
master Oil .Mill Co. operates oil 
mills at Lubbock and Littlefield, 
aloiiy with 25 yins, from its dis- 
trii't office located in Lubbock, 
.■̂ even of these ifins are located 
in Hall and Donley counties.

peraturcs of the coming weeks, 
can plant a fall garden that will 
be producing nutritious vege
tables throughout the winter in 
this area.

There is still time for (iroduc- 
ing some of the tender crops such 
as lettuce, beets, turnips, mus
tard, collards, cabbage, broccoli, 
cauliflower and radishes can also 
make successful fall crops since 
they require cool weather for the 
best quality.

Two crops that can actually 
give quality yields in the fall are 
green beans and fall sweet corn.

1‘robably one of the bigyest 
liroblems in fall gardening is get
ting a good emergence of vege
tables when se'eding is done dur
ing hot dry weather. The first 
step in a method that is usually 
successful is opening a furrow 
and irrigating in It after bedding 
the soil. The irrigation should 
continue until the soil is well 
louked dee|) into the bed. .‘«eed 
planteil in the moist furrow 
hould be placed at the required 

depth ami a mulch added over 
the 8«‘eil to about one-fourth of 
an inch. The rest of the bed may 
be mulebed to three or four inch
es. if desired.

Most vegetables will gerniinati- 
and emerge without further wat
ering after the initial irrV'ation, 
but -ome crops such as carrots 
are alow to gerniinute s«» addi
tional watering may he required 
to get them to emerge.

Band Boosters 
Are Now Selling 
Birthday Calendars
The Cyclone Band Boosters 

Club is selling birthday calen
dars. according to Mrs. Kaymond 
Martin.

Calendars are $1.00 and indi
vidual birthday listings are 25 
cents each.

Anyone who has not been con
tacted and would like a calendar 
or birthday listing is asked t« 
contact either Mrs. Oteka Phelps, 
250-2S57, or Jnusetta Martin, 
250-234.3.

Estelline Opens-
(Continueil from Page 1)

fliits, etc.” he said.
The Bears have put together 

three victories in a row. As they 
enter district play, it appears 
that Guthrie, Viiutii and Kstel- 
liiie will decide the title, as Pat
ton ,'«|irings has not faired well.

Darrouzett ha.s cancelled games 
ihi; season, so the Hears will be 
open on Oct. 2‘.b .Ailains s;iid.

.' l̂artieg lin«’ii|> will have Hilly 
Kasb'V or '«tevi‘ Diivi; at left end, 
KiiVy PiiTce at left guard. Don 
aid May at center, Gary Proffitt 
at right guard and Vernon .Mopre 
at right end. Glen Ixinghine wil* 
hi.* at quarterback. Tommy Wil
liam« at left half anil Holilan Tre 
vino at right half.

Steve Altman, Paul Contreras, 
Pat Hughes and Mike Kinsrd 
round out the Bears’ roster.

City To Vote
(Continued from Paire 1)

tioii with these words: “ Proposi
tion—Shull the Board of Direct
ors of Greenbelt Municipal and 
Industrial Water Authority be 
authorized to issue the bonds of 
said Authority in an amount not 
to exceed $5,475.000, maturing 
serially or otherwise in not more 
than forty (40) years from their 
líate, and bearing interest at any 
rate or rates as shall be determ
ined within the dis*Tetion of the 
Hoard of Directors of said .Auth
ority, for the purpose of refund
ing and in lieu of a like amount 
of outstanding bonds of said 
•Authority which are payable 
from revenues only, and shall the 
Hoard of Directors be authorized 
to levy and jdedge, and cause to 
be assessed and collected, annual 
ad valorem taxes, on all tiixiiblc 
I'roperty in said .Authority, suf
ficient without limit as to rate 
or amount, to pay the |>riiicipiil 
of and interest on said hoildi by 
I'ledgiiig .all or part of the rev
enue of the .Authority as may 
be s|)ecified by resolution of the 
Hoard of Directors .if the .Author
ity, all as jirovideil by law?”

The members of the City Coun- 
■ il went on record Tuesday night 
llial they wi-re emphatically op

posed to the ad valorem tax being 
asaesaed and collected from the 
citizena of Memphis. They re
minded the out-of-town men thi^ 
many citizens here thought that 
Memphis was no longer in the 
Authority.

Mayor Kenneth Dale referred 
to action taken by the City (Coun
cil at its regular meeting Dec. 
], 1V7U, when the members voted 
iinuniniously to request the Board 
of Directors of the Greenbelt 
.Authority to introduce a Bill in 
the Texas la'gislature to provide 
that the City of .Mem|>his he de
leted from the Authority.

Secretary Ace Gailey also re
minded them that a legal notice 
was published in The .Memphis 
Democrat in issues of Dec. 10 
and 17, 11)70, captioned, “ N’otico 
of Intent To Introduce a Hill in 
the la'gislature,”  signed hy Pres 
ident S. H. Townsend and How
ard H. Stanley for the Board of 
Directors of Greenlielt Author
ity. He said that wording of the 
hill had the effect of deleting 
Memphis from the .Authority.

Gen. Mgr. James L. Kuhn said 
that the hill was never curried 
to .Austin; that the Greenbelt «li- 
rectors never had it introduced 
but sent a delegation to Wash
ington which requested that a 
fedirul grunt be made by Con 
gress. Kuhn reported that Wash
ing never granted the Greenbelt 
Authority request; so the hill was 
never introduced in the ln«t ses

sion of the Texn.s I.egislature.
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CLASSIFIED AD
li

YOUR
COUNTY AGENT

SAYS

Ra t e s  on  c l a s s if ie d
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING 
Display, in Cla.xsified

Section, per col. In. _ DOc
Minimum charge — ....  $1.00
Minimum charge with

cash in advance   90c
fer word, first insertion 6c
fer word, following

consecutive insertions -Ic

FOR S.ALFl: N’ewly decorated and 
carjieted tw-o-bedroom home, l-o- 
cated near the city square and 
po.«t office. Byron Baldwin, sales
man, Ben Parks Co. of Dallas.

23-tfc

For Sale
FOR SALE: Good used divan. Mrs. 
Cecil Stargel, Phone 2.59-31-17.

22-2c

Fall Gardening Profilabla
The -‘■killed home gardener, 

with some help from the increa.s- 
ed rainfall and the lower tem-

Girl Scout Troop 114 
Meets Oct. 12;
Pam Kehr Is Pres.
M. r.iphe Girl 'ut Tr<- >p 14 

met Tu. «.¡ay. ( '-t  12 G.rl nu m
ber« «how d 'iiiich enthi;«ia.‘̂  . f"r 
the coming year, it was nq'-irt* d

Offii'-rr. " -'re eU'ted and ;ii 
elude: president, Pam Kehr. pa 
trol leaders, Sandra Allen and 
facoue rhai'i'ell. -e.retari* for 
natrols. Do-hie <':>HHhan and I>on 
na Butler -ub'icitv chairman, 
I.irda Hui:-;n .and Mary Perkm.«

".Any <rirl w «hing to ' - .1 Girl 
St .•«! hii . until the 'fuddle ivf 
October t' loin: after that, they 
w'lH have t‘ : ".»it until next year 
However, anyone transferring 
from ano'her -rb'.-il who is a 
reiri:<tered iJt in the «••»mmiin 
ifv from fro 11 which «ho has

'BUaUBLS: liiBijeUBUBJBisyKStiB
JOHN WOLFE’S

Tower Drive-In
'w «tart- at x P. M

Thurt.. Fri., Sal., Ocl. 14, IS, 16
“ IJAW MAN” (G P)

«tarring Burt lAncaster 
Robert Ryan, I»'e J. Cobh

Sii nday. M nnd«T. Oct. 17, IS
•VANISHING POINT”  (G P)

with Barry Newman

FOR .SALE: l ‘»ti>< .Skylark Huick, 
4 door; Fowler W.igon hand and 
green boll box for 22 International 
stripper; shopmade green boll 
box. Contact Edwin Meyer. R«tel- 
line. Texas, or call 817-937-2110.

21-3c
FOR S.ALE; Choice corner lot at 
16th and Delaney. Phone 259- 
2179. 21-tfc
fTlR SALE- 1960 Ford S)>orts 
Coupe, loaded, low mileage. Call 
259-3311. 21-3p
PVC Plastic Pipe. .All sizes. We 
will design it for you. Call Boss 
Irrigation, Lubliock, Texas, 806- 
765-5559. 213p

Tuesday, Ocl. 19
•ENIGMA DE MUERTE”

«tarnng Mil Mascara«. 
Mana Duval. Lela Vega

TO ShrrTLE ESTATE: 2 l>ed- 
room home of Birdie I/ewis, 409 
,S. 9th, Memphis. Texas. Contact 
Betty Kembel, 806-383-0907 for 
information. 20-4c

moved m;\y i'-u' 
Mrs. M:ii-k‘c Allen, 
stated.

S-’CiUt.- here 
- ■ 'lit b'ui'er.

Wed., TKurs., Oct. 20, 21
“ VON RICHTHOFEN AND 

BROWN”  (G P)
«l.-irring

■b'hn Ph III;’ laiw, Don Stroud

SFTN'ET-CONSOLE PLAN'D 
.Available to responsible person 
in this vicinity. $21.80 will han
dle with remaining balance on 
smaller pa\"ments. Write Joplin 
Piano, 815 South 16th, Waco, 
Texas 76703. 23-lp

FOR SAI/E‘ ,3-piece bedroom 
suite with si'rings- and I gas 
heater. Mrs. Cecil Adams or 
James Richburg, Estelline. 23-Ic

FOR S.ALFL 2 men’s suits. One 
western sia’ 36; one dress suit, 
size 38. Phone 259-3079. 23-lp

GAK.AGF! SALE: 1601 Brice,
Saturday, Oct. 16, spon.<iored by 
.Memphis Chapter Young Home
makers. 23-lc
PT)R SALÍ!; Ve.xta gas range. 
iVwaine h3oyd. Call 259-3259.

2.3-2C

FX)R SALE; Good second car, 
I960 Fordor Ford sedan. See 
Henry Gregory. Call 259-29.36, 
1410 17th. -2:1.2p

FOR SALE: Electric fence post«; 
1— 500 gal. butane tank; 1— .3 
bedroom hou.se, central heat; 1 
barn 24x28; other buildings; 2 
garages; 1— 24x30 shop build
ing; pump jack; 1 cattle sjirayer. 
Phone 2.59-3352. 23-3p

FOR S.ALE or Rent: 6 room 
house, 721 North 10th. Claud 
Arnold, Estelline, phone 888- 
3161. 20-4p

•̂ rrrvsr-srarartai

MENS FOR SALK: 50 cents each. 
Quitaque Poultry Farm, 1 Vi miles 
N. W. Quitaque. Phone 3776 or 
3141. 20-4c
GAR.AGE S.ALE at Thrift Shop, 
104 South 5th. east side of 
“ ¡luore, -.tarting Friday furnace. 
Gladiron mangle, and shipment of 
new things which have arrived.

23-3c

I-OR SALE; Two bedroom hou.se 
w-ith ba.s«*ment in I,akeview. Con
tact Carrol Gardenhire, 259-34'.'4 
or 867-2151. 23-tfi

FOR S.ALE; Tivo 3-rooni houses 
furni.shed; one 2-bedroom house 
unfurnished. All close together, in 
Plninview; 3 blocks of high school. 
Will trade for 4-row tractor and 
equipment or good gram truck. 
H. L. Bond, Box 34, Medley, Tex
as. 22-2p

FOR S.ALE: 69.8 acres farm land, 
2 miles north, one west of I.Ake- 
view, good cotton base. Also 12 
acres of City property between 
6th and 10th streets, seven blocks 
south of a<]uare, good irrigation 
well. Ideal homesite. Call 269- 
2937 after 7:00 p. m. 22-3p

HOMES FOR SALE 
The O. C. Archer home on South 
6th St.; three bedrooms, two 
baths living room combination 
kitchen, dining room 4 den, wall 
to wall carpets and many other 
improvements. “ One of the better 
homes and ran be financed.
2— TTiree bedroom homes 
2— two bedroom homes 
1— 3-room home.
W. D. Young, Real Estate Broker 

Phone 269-2739 22-3c

For Rent
fo r  RF?NT : Nice two bedroom 
brick hou.se, wall to wall carpet, 
fenced back yard, good location. 
13th and Montgomery. Phone 
business 259-2895 or residence 
2.59-2561. 23-2c

FOR RE.NT: Business space at 
416 Main. Contact Pearl Week- 
er. Phone 259-3250. 20-tfc

SPECIAL n o t i c e s
ILAVE BUYERS with cash, need 
land to sell. (Juarter aections or 
bigger blocks. Phone 269-2670, 
269-3408, or 259-3323. 21-3c

NOTICE To h'armers: Wellington 
Hog Market now open, 3V4 miles 
west of Wellington on Memphis 
highway. Open 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. 
every TTiursday. Phone 447-5688.

20-4c

CLE.AN RUG.S, like new, so easy 
to do with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shnmpooer $1. Perry’s.

23-lc

KIRBY SALES and service for 
instant local aervice call I>on Rie- 
ken, Box 102, Hedlev, Texas 
Free pick-up and delivery 9 tfc

THE proven carpet cleaner Blue 
Lustre is easy on the budget. 
Restores forgotten colors. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Thompaon 
Bros. Co. 23-lc

Has your septic tank or cesspool 
shown any iigns o f slnggishnesH 7 
Has there been any odor, back
up, slow drain - off, hubling in 
the toilet bowl, or overflow In 
the drainage field! If so, we recom 
mend that you first use FX-11 tu 
restore your system to normal. 
Thompson Bros. Co. 2-tfc

VOK SALE; One 18-hor.«e Evin- 
rude outboard motor and one 
18-horse Johnson outboard motor, 
('ontnet Mackie Allen. J3-lc

hOR S.ALE: -10-in. electric Hot- 
)H)int range, in perfect condition. 
Only $76. Phone 269-2397. 22-3c

FOR SALE Ixively ohler three- 
tieiiroom home; two baths; large 
family roon; and living room 922 
S. 7th. Byr HaMwin, salesman. 
Hen Pnrkr Co. of Dallas. 2.3-lp
FOR SAI.E- IV. H. Davenport F.«- 
tate residei” e in laikeview. Phone 
867-2621 or 67-2511. 9tfc

H01.SK.« KOR SAI F. 
i If in ne-. d of a borne contart By- 
j ron Baldwii), ;'..i!;'«riian Ben Parks 
IC«! of Dallas. Vi o h:,' !' dcsirable 
i lots for new hom: - and jdenty 
: of farm le.rid.
i 12-tfr
^FOR SALE Model 201 (»se 
I .«tripi-er. Phon;- « i7-í.'>12. John
; Gill, Route One, nilc^fton, Texas.

23-3c

M O R R I S  
SAND, G R A V EL 

AND CEM ENT CO.
Concrete ronatradlasi 

is best!
301 Sooth Sth S t 

Ph. 2SO-2SS6 Mem phis
ll-tfr

FOR S.ALK: New furniture. Berk- 
line recliners, Berklinc rockers, 
L.A-Z-Boy recliner«, mattresses 
and box springs, Riviera sofa 
sleepers ¡more coming. Also used 

■ fas and recLm-r«. Memi'hir Up- 
holatery, 2.59-2026. I9tfc
FOR SALK Irrigated farm with 
6-ineh well, close to MemphiR. 
3 77 acres grass and farm lain!, 
lots of other home«; lot« on 
287 Highway, north and other 
building lota. Will appreciate lots 
of new listings.
Near F/elia Ijike: 3 hedroom
home, real nice with 31 nerrs 
land and 6-inch »ell, bermudii 
grass; 2 stock farms adio ning, 
115 arreí each.
219 acres farming Inml, 5 miles 
!’ f  .Memphis; 160 acres grasslaint 
elote to Memphis; 70 acri s of 

1 mile o f .Memphis.
Roliert A. Welle, Broker 

Morris Odom. Agent 
Phone 259-3431 — 1223 N. 17th

16 tfc

FOR RENT: Kitchenettas and 
roonns, by day or week, Alhambra 
Courts. 13-tfc

FOR LEASE: 76’ x 66’ business 
building. Contact Carl Wood. 269- 
3070. 27-tfe

CUTE Beagle-Dachshund puppies 
to give away. Small size, ideal 
pets. Boone. 259-2186; 720 S. 
8th. 23-lc
KEDEE.M ]pur Gold Bond Stamps 
at Thompséh Bros. Co.

21-tfc

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apart- i 
menta In ¡.akeriew furnished or | 
unfurnished. Call Mrs. H. J. Dti- | 
Vail, 867-2621. S6-tfc

FOR RENT: Excellent business
location for beauty parlor, offic
es or small business. Utilities 
paid. Rent very reasonable. Ad
rian Odom, 721 Main St. Phone 
259-2179. 40-tfc '

Memphis Upholstery
114 N. 7lh —  PKo. 259-202t 

Night Pho. 259-3079 
Pick-up and delivery 
Free estimate on all 

Upholstery Work
*H-tl«

hOU SALFl: ’The J, C. R‘>gers 
home, .303 N. ISth. If Interested, 
all 259-2268. 37-tfr

hOR SAI.E: Ford Industrial mot- 
I OP. Six monttis warranty. at 
I Maxwell’c Tractor Co., Welling
ton, Texas. 447,2101. 13 tfc
FOR S.ALE: 2-hedroom house 822 

I Montgomery. Phone 269-206.3 or 
! 369-2872. jg-tfe

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIR
I-<‘nvc at 10:’ .South '»th

JL’s w e s t e r n  w e a r  j
For

DOCK’S SHOE SHOP
Childress, Texas

1 I tfc i

A & A Drilling Co.

RF.DUCE exics« fluids with f.J 
dex, $1,69—lose weight «i,'; 
with Dex-A-Dict, 9Sc at Kowii 
Drug.

Young men from 17 to 35. 
opportuniti. available. Ch- 
the training you want or the 0 

seas area of your choice now.. 
complete details see vour .«id 
Recruiter or call 552-6762, vj 
non, Texas

Lost
LOST; Shingling hatchet, 
ward. L. J. Kennon, phone 2| 
2647. 1121 Brice. iThe

Wanted
PrelWANTED: Deer Rifle.

30. 30. Call Bill, 867-2781. 2:
WANT TO BUY: 100 he«i| 
native steer calves, weighing! 
to 400 pounds. Call Le!i 
Crabb, 688-3163, Hollis, OJ

W I L L I A M
PHOTO STUDIO

Pictures for every occ 
Call Gussie Williami

820 Mendon Phono 25M

ATTENTION FAW
New 1280’ side roll spri.d 
system, T wheels, ne***! 
Wind Braces. Complete J27I 
Call Boss Irrigation. Lubhi 
Texas, 8 0 6 - 7 6 5 -5 5 5 9 .

m o n u m e n t s
a t  f a c t o r y  prices

WILLIS FELLOW
GRANITE QUARRY 

GRANITE. OKbA
Pkon. KE9-2I48 Ccn«c!|

(.akeview .Memphis
Ph. 867-2231 IHi. 269-S24o
Service well rngineo and

pumpa and do well drilling

BANKERS LIFE AN- 
CASUALTY CO. 

Famous Ŷ Tite Cr«« L] 
Major Hospital -  M f'J 
Cash Plans — Disabil.tyJ 
come —  Life and Retire-- 
Covers p re  exisitng 

No age limit 
EDNA DOBBS 

P. O Box 773. Childre«

Highway 266 in I^akerlew
42 tfr

TREE, SHRUBBERY 
SPRAYING

Bonded to Spray Termilea 
$50.00 per House 

FREE INSPECTION 
Two-Year Guarantee

Call
FRED COLLINS
510 North 11th Street

Mfe

Attention Farmers 
L A K E V I E W 
WELDING SHOP

t y p e w r i t f r  and adH 
machine  REP*'  ̂

Have several iis"'l
snd sd.hng J '

ROY M HORN
for

T yp e w rite r  Repe 'f J
Call collc.-t. rh”. 

IVellingtcn, Te’ SS '

For

(formerly Skinner’s Welding) 
is now open for business

— All Work Guaranteed—

H. W. L A N G
3 tfc

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
c « n

The
Memphis Democrat

SI'ICKK
PUNRKAI, HOME

Ambnilance Service

PHONE 9 3 - m
tfc

R u b b e r  StamP*|

Made-To-Ordef

Foiir-Dar

The
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